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'Let us conside~ the fo llowing sYJlllletric monoida l closed c~tegOries:
(i) 8M' t he category of sets alder the action of a commutative
monoid M; in s hort , a ca t ego ry of M-sets;
(il) SG, the category of u-sets , where G is an abelian group;
(iii) MK,the ca tegory of moduloi ds over a commutative semiring K
(a moduloid is basically a monoi d ac ted on by a semiring);
(i v) ModK,t h ecategory of modules over a commutative ring K;
(v) " F , t he ca tegory of vector spaces over a fie ld F .
Let C be an arbitrary c los ed category. We are concerned wi t h the
fo llowi ng question:
What conditions have to be itllposed on (J to ensure that i t can be
embedded (in some canonical way) i nto one or more of t he above categories?
The b as i c category theory need ed i n t hi s the s i s is provided in
chapters I and II . In chapter I we h ave provided the detailS o f how, in II
category with bd'products , th e set h om(A, B) can be given the s tructure of
a coll\Jllutative monoid (un der ad di tion) . Chapter II gives a sUllllllary of the
standard de f i n itions an d res ul ts l e ading up to t he concept of a symmetric
monoidal closed category.
Si nce t he properties of categories (i) and (iii) are not so well known ,
these categor ies are discussed in some detail in chapters III and IV. I t
is s hOWn that each of the ca tegories is i n fact a symmetric monoidal closed
category.
In chapter V we answer our original question by establishing five
embedding theorems .
(i v )
Ea ch of these t he orems gives s u f f i ci ent conditions fo r a c lo sed cat egory
t o be embeddabl ~ in ~~e of the ebcve cate gories. F:rl;ly eleme"Rtary
examp les are given to illustrate each of the theorems .
In the appendix a detailed example i s given t o show that t hese embeddin gs
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It is well known that i n an Abelian category 'th e s et hoa(A..B) of
aorphis as frolll A to B can be enriched wi th an Abelian group s tructure .
I n th is chapt er we wil l provi de 50_ basi c ca tegory theory and show , by
a fairly s t an da rd argUlllt!n t . that in a category wi th bfprcductis , the s et
homeA. B) can be given th e s t r uc t ure of a co .....ut ati ve ec nctd.
1 . Categor i e s
DefI nI tion 1. 1
A ca tegory C cons ists o f
(1) a c lass o f object s A, B.C •• •
(ii) f or each pai r (A,B) of objects a set h OOl (", 8 ) t h e e l ements of which
are ca lle d IIIOrphisas froa A t o B o f C. wi t il dolllain A and codomain
B. (We write x :A-. B o r A2.t S for each. x £ hoa(A,B)
(Ui) fo r eadl. t rip l e (A,B, C) of objects a fUlet ioD
ho a ( A, B) x hoa (B. C)-+ hOll(A, C)
call ed co~i tioD o f .arp hislllS ;
thes e dat a bei Da: s \tl j e et to the t wo axiolll5
(1) I f x ~ ho m( A. B) . y £ hOIl(B, C). % Eoh Oll (C. D) t hen
:to (r 0 x) • (z 0 ylox
(2 ) For each obj e ct A t he r e e xists an e lement lA~ hom (A , ;.)
c a lled an i de ntity IIIOrphism s uch th at if x co: hom( A,B ) th en
2.
ROllIark : The .arp hb. l A whos e existen ce i s required by (2) is lD1 quely
defined; b ecause i f . 1" is a second IIlOrphis. ,wi th the same
property then 1,\ 0 lA- 11 " l A
During the course of t his t hesis we wil l frequentl y r e f er to th e
f o llowing ca tegorie s:
S . t he category of al l set s ;
S.. the c ategory o f po i nt ed s e ts ;
SM' t h e ca t e gory o f s e ts under the act i on of a colQlJlutativc
monoid H;
SGO the category of sets und er the ac t ion of an Abelian group G;
ModIC' t he ca tegory o f modules over a collllDutative ring K.
"\::. the c ategory of .aduloids over a co..utative seairlng K
(the tens llOduloi d and s ellliring w111 b e :1efined in chapter 4);
Vp " t he category of vector s p a ces ove r a field F.
Because the abo ve ca tegories h ave ob jects with underlying sets . th at
i s t he re is a f ait hful functor C-+S. t h ey ar e mor e s peci fically r eferred
t o as conc rete ca tegories. Howev er. i t can b e easi ly s hown that eve ry
co ncrete category is a cate go ry.
A ca t e gory C' is a subcat eg ory of C Wide r t h e fo llowi ng co nditions
(1 ) Ob D!C Ob C
(2) h omCl (A, B) C homC(A ,B) for all (A, B) E: Cl x C'
(3) the co mpos i tion o f an y tw o morphisDlS i n C' is the s ame as
t heir colllpOsition i n C
(4) IA is the same i n C' as in C for a ll A e C'
If furthermore he Il.C,(A,B ) • h caC (A, B) f or all (A, B) c C' x C' ~
3.
say that C' is a full s ubcategory of C. For examp l e . t he cauiOO' of
.Abe lian gro ups is a full s u,csteg ory o f the ca t ego ry of -a ll groups.
De f i n iti on 1. 2
For every category C we define the dual catego ry e- as fo llows :
(i ) Db C* =
(ii) Mor C* ..
{A* I A e:Db C}
{x * I x E:. Mer C} where x * 0 y * • (y 0 x) ·
That i s t he objects of C· are the same as the objects of C and a
ao rphi s_ A ---f B in C* is a .orp hi s lI 8~ A. in C.
Definition 1. 3
For each pair of categorie s C. C·. there ex ists a product cat egory
ex C' . An ob ject o f t h is product i s an ordered pai r (A,A') of objects
of C and C' respectively; a morphism (A .A') ~(B.B ') wi t h t he
indi cated domain and codomain is an o r der ed pair (f ,f') o f morphisms
£ :A ---"S. i t : A' --4 S' . The compos it e o f IIlOrphisms is define d t erm- wi s e ;
Thus ( f,f' ) as above and a s e cond s uch ordered pair (g.g ') : ("B. B ·) ~(D.D·)
have the collpOsite (g,g') 0 (f,f') .. (g 0 f , " 0 i') : (A.A·) ...... (D. O· ) .
Def i niti on 1 . 4
A morph is.. x : A_B is i nverti b le (is an isOllO rphi slI) in C iff
t h er e is a JDOrphisl'l x · :B_A in C wi th both x ' 0 x .. l A and x 0 x ' t "e -
A famili a r argwnent shows that if s uch a morphism ex is ts, it i s unique;
hence it is us ua lly written x' . x- I . Two objects A and B are e qui va l ent
(Le . isomorphic) in C if t here is an invertib l e morphism x :A~B.
4 .
2. Fun ct ors
Defini tion 1 . S
A covari an t flncto r (or s i mpl y f utelar) f ro a a ca tegory A t o a
cate gory B is a function F: A---t B whi ch as signs to ev ery obj ect A
of A an ob ject. FCA) of B and t o eve ry .arphis. x :"J. -----+Az i n A
a IIOrphism F(x) : F(Al) ~F(~) i n B s uch th at
(2) F(x 0 y ) • F(x) 0 Fey)
~ If con dition (2 ) i s replaced by
(2' ) F ( x 0 y) • Fey ) 0 F(x )
we speak of a co nt rava ri ant ftrlctor F: A ---' B wh i ch assigns t o
eve ry .:> rphi u l x:Az ---"'~ in A a morph isa F(x) : F (Al ) -+F (~ ) i n I
Expple! (The Standard hOlD f\rlctors)
Let S be t h e ca tegory o f sets , A an arbi trary ca tegory an d A an
object in A .
( 1) The f meter hOIlCA,. ) : A--+ S de fi ned as fo l lows : For BE: A
hOIl(A.- ) ( B) .. hOIl{A, B) . Fo r X : Bl~ B2 £. A . hOIll(A,-) (x) i s the function
hOll (A.Bl)~ hOIll(A,Bz) defined by hOIl (A.X) (y ) • :It 0 Y whe re
y :A --+ 81; Ls cov ariant .
(2 ) The functor home-,A) : A~S defined as fo l l ows : For B£ A
home- , Al (B) • hom(S, A) . For x:Bl~B2E A hOID ( - , A) (x) i s the function
hom (B2,A)~om(Bl,A) defined by hOlD (x , A) (y ) • y 0 x where
y : B~ A. ; is con t ravariant .
1
s.
Defini tion 1. 6
Given .• functor P :A~B be t ween two categories -It and B . we
write PAD: ho. (A, B)-.,. ho_ (PA, FB) for the associ a t ed f unct i ons on the
s e t s o f 1IlOrphis ru . The ftmctor F is ca lled f ai thful i f each FA8 is
i nj e ctive .
That is i f F is a f aithful functor, t hen t he morphism f :A---J,B i s
co mpl e te ly determined by Ff:FA~FB since f.g:A~ B with
pi - Pg : FA--lFB implies t hat f " g.
~
If P :A--+B is f aithful, th en a di a grlllll o f IIOrphisas i n A co~es
iff F o f it co_utes i n B• •
Proof (Easy)
Definition 1 . 7
A fun ct or e : A x B ----+ C on a p ro duc t category A x B to another
cate gory C is called a~ on A and B to C.
For examp le. m e Metor ho . :A* x A --+ S I ca lled the usual hOIa fun ctor
to s e t sJ is a bi fun ctor.
Defini t:ion 1. 8
Le t F:C ---t S be a functor (co variant ) frolll a ca t egory C t o t he
catego ry of s e t s S . A unive rs a l e lement f or F is a pair (u .R) consis t ing
o f an obj e ct R o f C and an e lemen t u € F eR) with the fo llowi ng propert y.
To e ve ry object A of C and e ve ry element s e: F(A) t here is exa ctly
one JDOrp hisll f:R -tA with P(f)( u) "" s ,
6 .
Remark : A universal e l emen t (v . R) f or a cont r avari an t f un ctor K:C~S
co n:sists of an ob j ect R of C and an e'lelDent v II. K(R) . ·- s uch
that for ea ch e l emen t a E. K(A) t here is exactl y one ..rphis.
f :A.....-f R wi th K(fl (v ) '" a . Si nce X is con t r a va riant , KCf)
is a ftml:tion K (f): K ( R) --+ K (A) .
3. Natural Tran s fo rmat i ons
Definition 1. 9
If F .H :A -; B are fWl Ctors . a na tural t r ans form ati on 6: P -... R
f ro m F to H i s a funct i on wh ich assigns to ea ch ob j e ct A of A
a Ilorphisll SA: F{A)~H(A) o f B i n s uch a way that every morphism






A natural t ransfo1'1lla t!on 9 :F --+ B i s al s o ca l led a " .,rphis . of flrlctors" .
Definition 1 .1 0
I f e ach 8A is an i SOlllOrphi s lIl i n cat egory B . we ca ll e :F --.......+ B
• natural isomorphism or a natur al equivalence .
~ A gene ralization of t he no tion of a nat ural trans f ormati on has
been given by Eilenberg an d Kelly [ 6J . Rather t han pres en t i ng
a de t ailed acco unt o f t hi s gene r a lization , we wi ll give the
p a rticular detail s fo r e a ch s i t uation i n whi ch t his gene ralized
no tion is us ed .
7.
4 . Zero Obj e ct s
Defi ni tion 1. 11
An object 0 is call ed a zero obj e ct i n a catego %)" C i f f or each
ob j e c t A in C, hom(A ,O) an d hom(D, A} contain ex a ct l y on e e l ement .
Proposi t i on 1 . 1
Nl y t wo ze ro objects are isomorp hi c .
Proof : Ass une that 0 and O' a re distinct zero ob jects in C. Si nce 0
I s a zero object we hav e hom(O' ,0 ) and hom(D,O') each cont aini ng
e xact ly on e e l ement . Thus , O·....L..,. O-J:::....O' i mpl ies that
yo x '" 10 " 5f_itar l y , x 0 y • 10 and ccns eq uerrt Iy 0 an d O'
are i s olllOrphi c .
Definition 1.1 2
If C has a ze ro object then the map A....!....., B is ca ll ed ze ro i f it
fact ors through th e zero obj ect .
Pro position 1. 2
b oa(A..B ) cont ai ns exactly one ze ro .ap.
Proof: Conside r A~ 0 ....!....t B where a . v 0 u . Si nce 0 is a ze ro
ob ject f or C. u and v are unkque , Therefore a · v 0 U is um que ,
Write a · O.
Proposition 1 . 3
x oO -() ox _ o
1
8.
~: Consider C ""!'+ A.~ 0~ B
o 0 x. (v 0 u} o x . v 0 (u -e -x ) .. 0 s i nce C ---...,.B " factors
through O. Silli larly x 0 0 = O.
S. Products and SlDS
Definition 1.1 3
Gi ve n a pair of ob ject s A, B o f a cat egory C, we s ay that the ob j e ct
P is a~ of A and B i f there ex i st morp hisllls P~A and
P24B such t h a t f or ev ery pair of morphisms X--iA and X-4B there i s




It can be e asily sh own t hat p. t he produc t of A an d B. is unique up to





We define the diagonal map lI :A~ A x A by IJ. . [~]. Le .
9.
Definition 1.14
. Given a pair of objects A and _B, · we s ay t hat an ob j ect S · is a
SlD (or cop ro duct ) of A and 8 if there e xist IIOrphisas 11 : A--t S and
12 :B~S s uch that for e ve ry pair of JIlorphislllS A---f X and B~ X
t here is a tmique morphism 5~ X s uch that
It can be easily s hown that S . the S\IIII of A and B is trI ique up
t o isomorphis lll. 5 is wri t t en A + B
If
we write f · [fl ' £2 ]
,. [£il' £12 )
We define the fo lding ••p or co diagona l _ p V:A + It.- A by
V. [1, 1 ] . t , e,
Remar k: Maps Al + ~----+ 8 1 X 82 can be written as mat r i ce s
10.
a,B = 1 , 2
This c an b e s e en by consideri n g t he fo llowi ng diagrams
To s how thi s invariance we us e p~, [:~~ '" Pt/ where a- 1 or 2
and [fit , f i 2]i6 = fi 13 whe r e 6= 1 or 2 .
,
11.
Tak e k ..
"'d
Pakia "" Pa ([fi l' fi z]ia) " Pa (fi a)
Therefore Pah i6 ;; Pakia for a,a IE. (l,2)
Thus h "" k ,
Definition 1. 15
If C is a cate gory with a zero object then a biproduct o f Al and Arl.
i s a diagram
s uch t h at
(i ) (1 1 ' ~) is a Simi
(ii ) ( PI' Pz ) i s a product
(iii) Pli l .. lAI; Pz i z " l~ ; Pliz " 0 ; Pzi1 = 0
We write A = Al tt)A
z
Let C be a ca tegory with a zero ob ject s u ch that any two ob jects have
a biproduct .
Definition 1 .16
If x,y 4: hom(A. B) we define
x + Ly :A--'l"B by A~A +A~B
X +RY:~A~ B by A 1UB + B~B
12 .
Pro position 1. 4
O+L X . X+LO . x
o + R Y .. Y + R 0 .. y.
~ 0 + L x is by definition the colllpOsite
A~A + A .124B
By t h e definition of S UIII [O. x) i 1 .. 0 and [O, x] 12 .. x, But
xP2il c x.u .. 0 and xP2 12 .. x.l .. x , Ther efore , xP2 '" [O, x] .
So [O, x J4 .. xP14 .. xl .. x ,
The other results _a y be obtained sWlarly and by duality.
ProPosition 1 .5
(1 ) Given a') rphiUIS A~B B~C then ux + L uy .. u(x + L y)
(ii ) If z :C --+" is a morphisll. then xz + R yz .. (x + R Y) z




By definition ux. L uy is
Th us it is s uff i cien t to prove that u [x. y ] . (ux, ur]. If u[x.y]
replaces lux ,uy) in th e s e co nd dlagrlUl. the triangl es on the right
s i de o f thi s diagraJl will s t il l cc eeute • Thus by the oo i que nes s
property
u[x. Y] • lux, uy]
The othe r r e s ult is obtained i n a s i mi l a r way .
froposition 1,6
(1 ) +L and +R are t he s ame (writt en +) .
( ii) ( h o_ CA, B). +> is a COlIID.utative .anoi d .
Proof: (1) Cons i de r the four -orp hisllS




Reme"''" th at G:~J ~. [& ; ~:?J = IT;] [Q]
Therefor e . ee = IT;] [~J . ~] >L [~]
V([ ;] >L [~J)
V ~J >L V [~J
In a similar way
(ve) l!. .. [w, xJ A +R [r ,z] .6.
'" (w .. L x ) +R (Y ·+ L z )
(1) Put X" Y = 0
14 .
Then and we write + for +R and +L
(ii ) Put y " O. Then w + (x .. z) '" (w .. x ) .. z
Put w = z '" O. Then y + x • x .. y
Thus ( hom(A. B). ") i s a ccamut at.Lve monoid .
Proposition 1. 7
Gi ven a biproduct o f Al and ~ in C. then
11 Pl + i zPz ,. l A1
(£l A
2
Proof : Consider th e f ollowi ng diagram
Sin ce i 1 • i 2 is a SUII. t here exist s a Ul ique morphism
Clearly x · I Al @ Az is s uch a -arp his••





and ( llP l + i 2P2)i2 - IlP1i2 + i2P2i~
- 0 + i 2
o i,





1. Closed Cat eg ories with Fait h ful Basi c Functor
Def i ni ti on 2. 1
A c l os ed ca tegory C . (C
o
. F. H. K.1f, e .L) co nsis ts of the following
seven dat a ~
(1) a ca tegory Co ;
(ii ) a futctor F:Co-J S ;
(iii) a functor H : ~ x Co-+ c i
(iv) an object K o f Co ;
(v) a natural isomorphislII " . "A : A~H (K . A) in Co ;
(vi) a~ t r an s fo l'll.aU on e · 9A: K~ H(A. A) i n Co ;
(vii) a n atural t ransfonnat i on
L .. L: C:H (B . C) ---+ H(H (A,S), H( A, C» )
These da ta are t o satisfy the followi ng six axioms ~
ceo . The fo llowing diagr aJII of functors co..utes :
...9a:. The fo llowi ng diagram co mmutes:
H( B, B) LA ) H(H {A, B) , H(A, B) )
17.
CC2. The fol lowing diagTam commutes :
LA
H{H(B,C) , H( B.D»
1"(I.L'1
The f ollowing diagr~ co mmutes:
H(C,D ) L
H(HCA. C). H(A,D»
1 H(H(B,C) , H(H (A. B) . H(A,D»)L"(A.B) I AH(L , I)
H(H(HCA, B) , H(A, C)) , H(H(A, S). H(A,D»))
CC4 . The following dialram colllllutes:




P1rH(A,A} : RI(A. A) ---} FH(K.H(A,A»
whi ch by COO may also be wri t ten
F'rrH(A , A): hom( A, A)~ hameK,H CA, A»
sends lA € h Olll(A. A) to 9A £ h OIlCK. H CA,A»
,
18 .
~ (1 ) For a closed c ategory C.C 0 i s called t he Ulderlying category .
f :Co-:-"'S the basi c: functor and H .t.he i nternal HOIIl- f w etor . TO -
s i mpli fy notation C will be us ed f or bo t h a closed ca t egory an d i ts
lDlderlying category
(ii) The word natural is us ed i n condition (vi) of a clos ed
category in a generalhed sense . Ellenberg and hUy [6] h ave
gi ye n a de tailed a ccount o f t hi s gen e ralized notion of a natural
tran s fonaat ion . which requires t ha t the fo llowing diagr8ll co_utes :
H(-, B)
hoa(H(A.A} . H (A, B)~ haa(K.HeA ,B»
ho a( eA,I )
Eval uating this diagram at f E: hom(A.B) .
that the f ollowing diagram co~utes:
8.
1H(', f]
the r equi re ment is
H(B.B) ------t H (A, B)
H( f.B)
Note that by ceo RiCA. B) .. hOIllCA, S)
and FH(f. g ) .. hOlll(f, g ) •
Pr opo s i tion 2.1
In th e presence o f ceo and CCS. t he axiOlll e e l i s eq uivalent to any
of the follow i ng :
Ca> f~ ef) .. H(l .f) 'ChOD,CHeA.B). H(A~C)) for f E ha.(8 ~C)
.,
19 .
(b ) (FL:B)(l B)· I HeA,B)
ee) FL:C . H(A . -) : hOIl (B .C)~holll(H (A.B). "(A,C»)
Proof : {Se e (5} page 4 30) .
Propos ition 2.2
If the b ade functor F is faith ful, the ax i oms ee2, CC3 an d CC4
are cons eque nces of ceo , CCI and ecs.
~ (Se e (S] page 432).
Al s o wi th the s illlpli fi ca tlon that t he basic fmetor F is f aithful,
it i s not ne ce s sary to as S\PC t h at L~C : H(B. C) --)H(H(A.B). H(A, C»
is na t ura l in B an d C. This wil l be shown t o be a ecns equenee of t he
f ai thfulness of F.
~
Given A"....!:-.A·~ A and B~ B·......I:..,. au in any clos ed
cat e go ry C widl faithful bas ic. functor F. Then
H(f 0 f' .I' 0 a) : H(A ,B)--JH(A".S") is eq ua l to H(ft . g ' ) o U(l,g) .
Proof : PH(l 0 i ' ,g ' 0 g) • hom(l 0 £ " , g ' 0 i)
• hom(f' ,g ') 0 hem(f , g)
• m(ll ,g') 0 FH(f. g )
• F CH(f' ,g ') 0 H(f, g»
Si n ce F is faithful ,
HCf 0 £',g' 0 g) '" H(f' , g ' ) o H( f ,g)
20.
Pro po s i tion 2.4
LA is a natural 'transformation in B anac,
Proof: Consider the fOllO;~Rg diagram
FHeB,e) Be ) FH(H(A,B)' H(A , C»
FH(p,q) i i FH CHCl 'Pl. H(l,q»
F~
FH{M , N) ) FH {H(A,M). H( A,N )
where p:M-4B and q:C~ N.
If fe. FH(B,C), then by Proposition 2 . 1 (part (a»
FL: C (f) = H(l,£) . There fore the above di agram commutes if
H(l,q 0 f op) .. H(l,q) 0 H(l .f) 0 HCl.p) .
This equality follows immediately from Lemma 2 • .3. Since F is
faithful , the naturality o f LA i s as sured by LeMa 1. 1.
Propos!tion 2.5
For any f:H(K,K)~ X in a . the composite
K-;---J H(K ,K)~ X i s the illlage of 1 € hOID(K,Ie) under the
compos!te map
hom(K.K)~ FX~ hom(K . X) •
Proof: Evaluate at 1 £ hom( K,K) the diagrllll.
Ff
homCK,H eK,K).) -'h-om""'(""I""','::-) ---» homCK ,X)
which ccemutes by the natural i t y o f 71 . Note that
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fYH(K. K) .. FHCI , . ) .. hOll(I } . The r efore
hoa(l .f)(hOlll( l . _){I » .. f 0 ...
Corollary 1
The following di a gr am commutes f or e ach f £. hom(K. K)
- - - - - -» H( K. K)
·1 1H( l .n
H(K , K)I- - - - - ->, H(K ,K)
Proof : In proposi t ion 3 .6 replace f by H( l , £> and X by H(l ,K) •
Then H(l , l) 0 11" .. PlI'(FH(l . f) (I » . whe r e 1 E hOD.(l , K)
.. Pw(f 0 1 0 1)
.. FIr(f)
and H(f,l ) 0 'II' .. FlI'(FH(f. l )(l))
II FlI'(l 0 1 0 f)
Th at is. H(l,f) 0 '" .. H( f , l ) 0 ... .
. Coro llary 2
For f lIEhOJll(K.K )
H(l ,f) .. H(f, l ) : H (K .K)~ H (K , l )
Proof: The res ul t foll ows because 11" i s an isomorp hi s m.
Coro llary 3 .
The ~noid ho.. (I::. K) o f endollOrp hi sas of K is co..ut ative .
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Proof : App lying F t o corollary 2 gives
h 01ll( l . f) - ho . ( f . l ) : hOlR(J: .K)~ hom( K, K) .
Eva l u ating a t g E:. hom(K, K) now gi ves f o g .. Ii 0 f .
2 . MoRoida! Categori es
Definition 2. 2
A .moidal category C • ( Co-&J: . r ..! .a) consists o f the fo llowina:
s ix data :
(1) a ca tf'gory Co ;
(ii ) a fmetor ~ Co x Co~ Co (written be t ween i ts
arg Ulllents and ca lled t he t ens or product o f C ) ;
(iii) a n object K of Cf¥';
(iv) a natural tsoeorphis. r - r A : AI&> K--.A;
(v) • natural isollOrp hism .t • L A : K ~ A~A;
(vi) a n at ural isOlllOrphislIl a · BABC: (A~ B) 0C ---+A l&l (8 <&!C) .
These data ar e to satis fy th e fo llowi ng f i ve extces r
~ The fo llowing di agram co_utes :
.
~ The f o llowi ng di agram eo eeuues e




~ The fo llowing diagr8ll. commutes :
« (A ~ B) 0 C)C!> D~ (A @ B) @ (C ~ D)-~ A (8) CBl» (C"DJ)
(A@ (B ~ CJ) ~D - - - ---"--- ---+. A @((B c!>CJ 19 DJ
~ The fo llowi ng eliagr.. collUllutes :
( A<8lB J<8lK ' A ® (B ® ' )
~ ( 1) The above axioas are no t independen t. It h as be en shown
(Kelly (l .l) t h a t MCl. MC4 and MCS are consequences o f K:2 and
He3.
(2) Natural isa.orphism such as a.r..l. are s ai d t o be coherent
if, ro ughly speaking , al l diagralllS mad e by the ir use a lo ne (with
their i n'V':rses, 1 and@ s uch as the d iagr ams of Mel - MeS. co.-ute .
I t has been s hown (MacLane (L ~ ) . that Mel · MCS i lllpl y th a t the
isomorphisms _. r ,t are cohere nt.
( 3) I n the t erminology of S#oab ou [1] . a monoidal ca tegory is a
ca tego ry av ec llIul tiplication •
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3. Mono id.! Closed Categories
Defio! t i m 2.3
A IIIOnoida l cl os ed cate gory (o r equa lly c losed IIlOnoi dal ca tegory)
C. (llIe •p • CC) consist s of the f ollowi ng t hree data :
(i) a .ono i dal category ..c .. (Co .@.I. r . l . a ) ;
(ii) a c los ed ca tegory cC • (C
o
.F .H ,J:. 'II.e ,L) wi t h the s ame Co
and t:: as in lIle;
( iii) a na tural i s omorphisa P " PARe : HCA@B ,C) --} RCA,HCB,C».
Thes e da ta are t o sat i s fy th e f ollowing f our axioms:
~. 'r.te followi ng diagram coeectee :
H(I:: ~A.B) - - -=---- -'» H(t::, H(A,B»
H (t ,~ A',B)
H(A ,B )
~ The fo llowing di agram coea uees :
H«A l8I B) ®C.D)~ H(.\ (8) B. H(C.D»~ H( A. H(B.HCC .D»))
H(a,l)1 1H ( l , p)




MCC4 . The f ollowi ng di agr .. cO_ute s:
HCA@ K.B j --..:.....- - -tJ HCA,H (K,B))
~" J
H (A, B)
ae.ark. (i ) We s ha ll denote t he DOna l da! ca t e gory · C and th e clos ed
ca tego ry Cc by the s ame syd>o l C as t he IIOnoldal c lo s ed
cate gory. ex cept. when i t is ne ce s s ary t o dist i ng uish between
the three s t ructures .
(li ) Both the da ta and t he axioms f or a IIlOnoida l c l osed ca tegory
co ntain redun dancies. The interconn e ction s h ave be en shown by
Ellenbe rg and Kell y [5] pp . 4 77- 489. These i nterconnections
l e ad to an eco nolllica l way of gi vina: a monoidal cl os ed ca t e go ry.
Consider the so ca lled ' 'b as i c situati on " ([S] pp. ( 77 ) i n which
we are gi ven a c a t egory Co' f metors @ e
o
x C~ Co and
H:C; x Co--'t'C
o
' a natural i SOIIOrph.lsa
r • PABC ; ho.(AQ1} B .C) ~holll(A . H (B .C». and a functo r
F: C
o
---+ S sati s fy i ng ceo .
Si nc e P i s a n atura l i s omorp hi s m, the Yoneda r ep r es ent at i on
theorem [5 J s hows t hat the commutativi t y o f t he di agru
( 2 . 1 )
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hc.(A@K.B) - _ --"-_ _ --»ho_ CA.,H(K, 8)
' h~:~ ~.)
hoaC A,8)
sets up a bijection between natura l isolllOrp hisllS r :A(3) K-)A
an d natura l i SOIIIorphislIS ...: A--J H(K, A). Putting B a A and
eval ua ting at 1 gives ~r "" '11".
I n the same way commutat ivi t y o f the di agr8111
home(A @8) @ C,D) -L....t hom(A .. 8 , H(C, D) ~hom(A.H(B .H(C . O)) )
( 2 . 2) 1hom(a .1 ) rhom( l ,p )
ho_(A(g) (8 @ C) .D) p ) ho_CA. H(B@C ,D»
s et s up a bijection betwe en na tural isOlDOrphisllS
a: (A @B)<5lC~A~ (B @ C)
and na tural iso-orphisllS P : H(8 (g) C.D)~ H(B . H(C.D)).
Pro posi tion 2 .6
Given (i) a category Co •
(ii) a f unctor 0 :Co x Co---" Co •
(iii) a f unctor H: C~ x CO~ CO •
(i v) a functor F: Co-----t S s uc h t h at FH · hom .
(v ) an object K o f Co •
(vi) a natural isOlllOrphism
'II' • "'A :A~H (K . A) •
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an d (vii ) a !1a t ural iso-orph is•
. p . • PASC .. H (A ®B.C)~H(A.H(B .C» . -
The n th ese da ta can b e compl eted t o give a monoidal c lo s ed ca tegory
if and on ly i f the r and a dofi ned by di agrams 2. 1 and 2 . 2, where
p .. Ftl. s a t i s fy MCC4 and MCC2. Moreove r ,,! ! F is f aithful ,the
sat i s f action of MCC4 an d M:C2 is autOlliatic .
E=>f' (( 51 p . 495)
Th e e xampl es considered in this pape r will b e s uch that the basic
functor F is fa! t h ful. In th is case it is suf f i c i en t t o es t ab lish
t he exi s t e nce of t he seve n pi e ce s o f data o f Proposi tion 2.6 t o s how
t h at a ca t ego ry i s closed .anoidal. This is s o, s i n ce the f aithfulnes s
o f F automatica lly l ives us the " bas i c s i t ua t i on", which i n turn
gives froll diagrams 2.1 and 2 .2 t he nat ural isolllorphisJlS r an d a ;
thes e automatically satisfyi ng MCC4 an d MCC2.
4 . S)'!!IlOt rl c Monoid.l Cl os ed categ ories
Defini tion 2.4
A~ f or a -ano i dal category C consis ts o f a natural
i somorphi s m C '" CAB : A(3)B ---+B@A i n C 5at l s f yi o r the fo l l owing
two axiom s :
MC6 . CBACAB - 1 : A ® B~ B ~ A.
MC7. The following di agram COlDJll lJtes :
,
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(A@ B) ® C .........L.t A@ (S @ C)~ (B @ C)@ A
c@ll 1-
('<!)A)&C~ '@(A®C)~'®(C®A)
A .anoi dal c losed ca tego ry C toge ther with a S)'lIIIIle t ry C for · c
is called a s ywJlet ric monoidal c l os e d ca tegory.
Rellark : A monoidal category . e ve n a c los e d on e . may admi t s eve r a l
distinct sr-t ries . f o r ex ampl e l Eilenb e rg and Ke lly {5 ]
h ave s hown t hat th e closed .:lno i d a l ca tego ry GK of gr a ded
K-.xiules admi t s one sr-et ry for eve ry k <E Ie with k2 • l.
However. i t has also been s hown (Eile nbe r g and Kelly [5] ) th at
i f the b as ic fun ctor f is f aith f Ul , the n th e monoi da ! clos ed
cat egory C admi t s a t most on e symmetry.
To s how that a ca t egory C wi t h fai th ful basi c functor is - a s r-et rl c
lIOTloida l closed c ategory , we shall ' have t o es t ab lis h t he soven data o f
Proposition 2 .6 plus t h e ex istence of a n at ural iso..orph is.




In this ch apter we will give a f ai r l y de t ai led .CCOWl t of the category
o f s e t s under t he action o f a co_utat ive lIOJ1oi d M. i n short. a category of
M-sets . The objective is t o s how t hat an y category of M-se ts is a S)'IUIIetric
monoi da l c losed cate gory.
1. Definition s and EXUlp l es
Definition 3 . 1
A .anoid M a cts on a set X when t he re is a gi ve n function
M x X----t X written (a , x) t--+ mx and ca lled the " action " of 11£ M
on x £O X. s uch that for a ll x ~ X an d m€ M
Any pai r (X . M x X---i X) co nsisting o f a set X t ogether with an
" a ction" of M on X is ca lled an M-set. I f M .. G. a gro up , then th e
p air ex. G x X---. X} is the well known c-s ee ,
E.!!!!!P.!!!.
(i) Eve ry set X is an M-s et whe re M .. {l} is t he trivi a l
IIlOnoid; the action being de f ined by lx .. x fo r a ll x E. X.
(ii) Every pointed,set .x... i s an M- s et whe re M" {O. l} ; the action
bei ng defi ne d by 1x .. x lind OX" * fo r all x ", X.
( ii i ) A mono i d M is an M-s et wi th the obvi ous action .
(iv) I f T i s a transfol"llation group consisting of pe rmutations
t of X. t h e assignment (t . xH - - ---tt(x) defines an ac tion
of T on X.
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(v) More generally. any repres en tation h :G --+T of a group G
gi ve s by -(g . x) t--'I'h(g) (x ) an ac tion of G on X.
Consider for a particular monoid M any two M- s ets X and Y.
Denni tion 3 . 2
A morphis m of M-sets consists o f a fm et ioR f:X.-j Y . such t ha t
f(mx) ,. IIIf(x) for all x E'. X . III E: M.
A IIOT1Jh i s. f:X ---+ Y £1"011. the M- set X to the M-set Y 1.5 s aid
t o be a IIOJlO.arphis_ iff it is i n j e c t i ve; f i s s aid to be an
ep i lllOrph isli i ff it is surjective . A bijective morp hism of M-sets is
ca lled an isomorphis m. Clear ly compos i tion o f morp hisllIS o f M- s e t ." is
a IIIOrp hislll of M- sets . A.lso, t he identity ftmction is obviously a
JIIOrp hi s. of M-sets .
We now r e s t ri ct our d i s cus sion to M-s e t s where M is a collllllutative
monoid an d more generally t o categories o f M- sets . denot ed 8 M f or
each fixed lDOnold M. An a lternate f ormulation of Defini tion 3.2 is t ha t
a ~rphis. of a-s ee s X and Y is a fUl ction f :X--' Y s uch t h a t t he
follOWinj di a gr aa co_utes :
M x X- - - - - ....J X ·
M x Y ...., Y
Note that the ca t e gory S of sets is the category of { l} -sees , whe reas
t he category S . of pointed sets is a f ull s ub category of th e category
o f {O. ll - s e t.s , The l a t ter ..tatelDeT1t is easily verified s ince the
objects of S . are pairs (X. M x X-.+X) where, as indicated in ex a.pl e
(li) ab ove, t he ac tion M x X--+X is f ix ed f or each pointed set X. "
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2. Quotient H-S ets.
Let · X be "an arbitrary M- s et and let E be an. e quival ence rel ation
on X s uch t hat x e x· implies Il.X E JIlX ' fo r all III E. N; t hat i s,
the equivalence r e lation is colllpatible wi th t he action on X. Two
ob vious examples of s uch a ooll.pat i b le eq uivalen ce relation are t he t rivial
relation X:It X (a ll elements of X are related) and t he eq uality
r e lation Ix (two e lements are r e lated if and on ly i f they are the 5811I0).
Consider the quotient set ~. iife define a function on t his s e t as
f o llows
em, [x]) t--+ [.xl
This fUlction is well~defined sinc e for a ll .. E: M. (x l " [x"] implies
that [mx] .. l U i ] by the compa t ibility o f E wi t h the act i on on X.
Cl early t his futction i s an a ction on ~. an d ci-. M x i --+ ~)
is an M- set ca lled a quo tient M-s et of X.
3. M.Set s of MorphislllS
I f X and Yar e t wo M_sets . define fo r a ll s c hOlll(X.Y) _ ilL M
M x hom(X , Y) ----i> hom(X, Y)
s uch that (mf) (x) = f (lIX) fo r all x E. X.
Since M is commutative, i t can be readily s hown t h a t IIlE is a
l10rphi sll of M-sets; t h e refo re , th e abo ve flAlction is well defined . Also
for al l x Eo X. - I ' ~ E. M and e e ha. (X. 'f)
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«11.1 -2 ) f) (X) • £« a 1 ~) X)
• f « a;Z-1II1) X)
• f(~(.1 x»
• ~f(Jl l xl
- Ill ) (117: f) (x )
and ( 1 f) ( x ) .. f(l x) • f( x)
The r efore the s e t hameX, Y) t ogethe r wi t h t he above fun cti on
M x hOIl{X. Y)----J hOIll(X, Y) is an M-s et an d i s written h0 !l)t( X.Y) .
Now l e t f : X '~x and g : Y--+Y' denot e a rbit rari l y given
-.o rphisllS of M.s e t s and cons i der t he x - sees ho.... CX .Y) an d h0 -w (X, , Y' ) .
Def i ne a f unct i on
. :hOD){ ex. y) --» honx (X' IYI )
by taking +( h ) - g 0 h 0 f f or every a e. ho'\!(X.Y) . I t is a
ro uti ne ex er cis e to sh ow that f is a morph ism of x -seee , Deno t e ~
b y ho~(f.g) .
Propos! t i on 3.1
For any set X ac t ed on by a co .-utati vfI .moid M
.....x:X --t h~(M.X) defin e d by wex). f
x
s uch th at
{x C. ) .. IIlX f or all X lIE. X. III €. M i s a n atural iso-.orp hislll .
Pr oof : " is we ll -def i ned s i nce for n.m <Ii: M
f xCnm) • (om) x - n (mx) • nf" em)
Also '/I' is a morp his m o f M-se ts s i nce for all n .m E: M
x o<X
11'(nx) ell ) • f
nx
(Ill) • a(nx )





To show that 'If is a monomorphism of x-sees , consider xl. X2 E:. X
s uch that xl ' ~ .
For 1 e M. f XI (1) '" xl ;. X2 '" f X2 (1); Le. f XI
# f
Xl
To show that .... is an epimorphism of M-sets. cons i de r
f €.h0Il)j:(M.X). For all m oEN
f(m) = f(mI) .. mf(l) .. mx' where x ' .. f(l)
Therefore 1I'(x') .. f .
A routine check s hows that the above isomorphism i s natural in X.
4. M-8illlOrphisms
Let X and Y denote arbitrarily given M-sets where lot is a
conuuutative monoid and consid~r t he Cartesian product of the sets X and Y.
A function g:X x Y-..+ Z from X x Y to an M-set Z is called an
M-bimorphislll i f f
g(mx,y) .. g(x ,llIY) .. mg(x .y) for all x e, X. y€. Y, m£ M.
Let Bimorph (X,Y:Z) denote the set ·of all M-bimorphislIS h :X x Y-+Z .
If t :Z --)W is a morphism of M-sets, t he composite to h:X x Y---+W
is an M-bimorphism . For fixed M-sets. X and Y. the fo1'lllulae
F(Z) .. Bimorph(X ,Y;Z). F(t )(h) " t 0 h, h~ F(Z)
define a funct.o r- F from the category 8 M of sets acted on by a
commutative monoid M to the category 8 of sets .
A universal element h
o
for this flDlctor F i s ca lle d a "universal
M-bimorphism" on X x Y. That i s h :X x Y~Z i s a universal
M-bimorphism iff for every M-bimorphism h :X x Y~W there exists
a unique morphi sm of M-sets t :Z-., W such that the following diagraJP
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4 . Tensor Product of M- s et. s
For any t.wo M-s ets X and Y a ct.e d on by a commut a t i ve a onoid M
we shall co ns t ruct a lmiversal M-bi lllOrphisa on X x Y. That i s we
const ruct a new M-5e t . X x Y and an M- bil,orphisa X x Y--foX & Y which
is uni versal a..on g M-bi.arphis as froa X x Y t o an arbitrary M-5et.
To defi ne the tensor product of M- set s X an d Y we lIus t t ak e the
"biggest po s sib le" qtDti ont M-s et X; Y so t hat X x Y-t~
is an M-b i morph i s li . To do t his l et R be the followi ng r elation on
X x Y:
(1IIX .y) R (x ,my) fo r all xE. X. Y£ Y. III€, M.
We will now construct the "finest" equivalence r e lation E on X x Y
which con tains R. That is we construct an eq ui val en ce relation E :J R
s uch t hat any other equivalence relation E' =, R aust have EC E' .
Putting II - 1 c learly s hows that R is reflexive . Let
T _ R U R- I • Then T i s both reflexive and symmet ri c , and furthenlOre
h as th e fo l l owi ng property:
LellllDa 3. 2
If ( x , y) T (x',y ') . t h en (1) (lI1X'IlY) T (o ' ,my ' ) ,
(ii) (lIlX, y ) -T ( x , a y ) T (x ' . _y')
and (iii) (ax ,y) T (ax' . y ' ) T (x ' .-r' )
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f or a ll III E:. M.
Proof : (x . y) T (x ' ,y ' ) i lllplies that (x , y) R (x ' or
'
) or (x ' , y ') R (x . y )
I f (x ,y) R (x ',y ') then fo r so_ n~ M
x • nx' and y ' • ny
For all me M mx ,. JII(nx ') • (1IlJl)x' • (nm)x ' _ n(mx' )
and Illy ' . m(DY) .. (mI)y .. (na)y • n (ay ) .
Us ing t he s e equa t i ons and the defi nition of R. we have
(ax.lIY) R (ax ' . IIY')
(ax . y) R (x ,lIY) R (x ' ,my ')
( lIIX,y) R Cmx ' ,y'} R (x' . IIY' ) .
Si n ce RC T thes e abo ve s t a teme nts gi ve (1) (11) and (iii ) .
I f (x ' ,r ' ) R (x. y). then a shd lar argUJDent ccepf e t e s the proof.
We are now ab le t o define the required re lat io n E.
Defi ni t i on 3. 3
For (x ,y). (x ' , y' ) i n X x Y
(x .y) E (x ' ,yO) i f f there ex ists a fini t e s eq uen ce
(x,y) T (x l ' Yl ). .(xI'Yl ) T (x2 ' Y2). • • • • (xn'Yo ) T (x ' ,y ')
fo r xi €. X, fi £ Y. i · 1. 2 , 3••• • • n ,
Propos i t i on 3.3
Th e re l a t ion E de fi ne d ab ove is the fi ne st eq ui valen ce rel a tion on
x x Y cont aini ng R.
Proof : Th~ re flexi ,?- t y and s~etry of T ens ures that E is reflexive
and sYJlllletri c . I f (x. y) E (x ' ,y ' ) and (x ' , y' ) E (x" ,y") th en




finit e sequence which implies that (x,y) E (x", r ") . Thus E
is also transi tive and is therefore an eqdf vatence relation on
X x Y.
Clearly RC E. To show that E is t he fines t s uch equivalence
r eladon , supp05e that F is any other equivalence relat ion
with R C F. Since T is essent ial ly R with sy mmetry .
RC T e F .
I f (x .y) E (x' .Y·)' t hen there exists a fini t e s eq ue nce
( x ,Y) T (x!' y! ). ( x I ,Y t) T ( X2 . f 2 ) •
whi ch g ives t h e fo llowing sequence
(x,Y) F (xl,rt) , (xlO Y1) F (x 2 ' Y2 ) • • • •• (~ 'Yn ) F (x ',y')
By t h e transitivity of F we have (x,y) F (x ' . y' ) .
Theref or e E C F.
We s h a ll now s how t hat t he qoo t ient set x x Y
-.-
can be given the
scructure of an M_s et . which we shall ca ll the t ensor p roduc t of t he
M· s ets X an d Y.
Def i ne M X X; Y~ X ;Y by
(.. , ((x,r») . [(ax ,y» ) • ( (x. III)')]
whe re lCu,y)] . [(x,. y)] s i nce RC E.
Pro positi on 3.4
M x X ; Y~ X ~ Y is well de fined .
Proof : I f (x ,y) E (x ' ,y' ), then there exists a finite s eq uen ce
(x , y ) T (x1 , Y1J, (x l'Yl) T (x2 ' Y2) ' •.•• (xn 'Yn) T (x ',y' )
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By LellUlla 3.2
(lIlX.r) T (llXl'Yl). (IIlXt.rl ) T (U2,f2) •• ••• (un ,Yn) T (u ' , y ')
f or all III €. M.
The refore [ (x ,r)} . l(x .y ' )] implies that
[ (mx , r )] • [(mx' , y ' ) ] fo r a ll DI EoN. Tha t is , the above flUlet i on
i s well define d .
I t follows e as ily that t he s e t X; Y wi t h the above action is
an M- s et .
Defini t i on 3. 4
The t e ns or product X G)Y o f the M-sets X an d Y is th e M-s et X; Y
Not e tha t wri ting [(x , r)] as x £&)y we have
lIl(x G) Y) • (1IlX) (8) y . x Qtl (lIlY) f or a ll II €. M.
The f un ction 0:X x y~ X ~ Y is evi dently an M-bi~rphis.. We s ha ll
now s how that t his function is un i versal &IIOng M-billlorphislllS froll
x x Y to any M-set .
Proposition 3.5 (Univers a l Bi -orphis. Property)
To e a ch M-billOrph islD h :X x Y---t Z t he re is ex act ly one IIlOrphisli
of M- s e t s t : X@Y-----t Z s uc h t hat t (x <XI Y) "" h( x , y) .
Pro o f : In the fo llowing diagra. we are gi ve n the so lid arrows
x x Y - - _ ......., y= X@ y




Then there exists a fini te sequence
(x,y) T (x t ,rt ). ll};l'Y.) T ('-Y2), '" • (Xn,Yn) T (x' ,y') -
fo r xi €. X fi E Y and RE IJ.J
But (x ,y) T (xp Y1) imp lies (x ,y) R (x pYt) or (xt .rt) R (x , y )
Thus x .. ax l and Yl " ay fo r some a E. M.
or Xl '"' bx an d y .. by} for so me s e M.





.. h {x1 .Yt )






Si nce a shu lar resu lt obviously hol ds fo r c ad!. of t he reaai ning
t erJIIS o f t he ab ov e seque nce . we h ave
h(x,r) .. h (xl' Yt ) .. h(x2 'Y2) ,. .. ... h ( xn , yn ) .. he x' , y' )
The refore (x,y) E (x ' ,y' ) implies that t(x /Zlr) " tex t <p y l )
For all x E: X. r e: Y. IIIE: M
t (lD{ x c&l Y» .. t(ax @ y ) .. h (III.X , r )
.. mh(x,Y) .. m(x C!>y)
Hence t is a aorphisll o f N-s cts which is obvious ly unique for
each M-b i.arphisla h.
Por M-s ets X.Y and Z conside r th e s e t Bi-orph (X.V ;Z) o f a ll
M.b inlo rp hislllS X X y~ Z.
Define M x Bimorph (X, Y;Z ) ------+ 8imorph (X,Y ;Z)
by (m, f) 1-1- - - - ---> mf
such that (.f)(x .y). Il. f(x,y) fo r all x €. X. yE:. Y. Ill€. M. an d
f €.. Bi llOqi't (X.Y;Z). To show t hat the above fmetion is well defined





. (1If) ( nx,r) • II f(nx . r) . .. (n l(x,r»
., (mn)f(x . r )
• ( na } f ( x ,r)
- ft (lIl( x , Y»
• n (mf) (x y)
Silrl l a r l y (1If) (x ,n y) • n (lIf) (x ,y) and the above fWlction is well de f ined .
It f ollows readi l y that Bimorph (X, Y.Z) wi th the abov e action is an
"I- set .
We now show t hat
Bl llOrph (X, V; Z) it h0"\.t (X.h0'\t ('f.Z»
To do this. cons i de r an M- billlOrp h i s ll £ : X x Y-+ Z.
Wri t e l (x , y ) . Fx CY) ' There fore r x : y --t> Z is a "parti a l functi on" for
f . Si n ce f is an M- bimo rphism. it fo ll ows easily that F
x
is a morp hislll
o f x- s ees .
De fin e 11 fun ction F : X----+h~ (Y .Z ) by t he as s ignment x~Fx'
Si n ce fo r a ll x6. X. r e Y, ID£. M
F (u:) (y ) • f ax CY)
,. f (ax . r)
• mf{ x , y)
• II Fx CY)
• m(f(x»( y ) J
F is a morp hism of M- seU .
Proposition 3.6
q> ,"~yz : Bi morp h (X, YiZ)--4 h0'\t: (X.hOUM(Y' ,Z» )
f I ) F
i s a nat ural isomorphism o f x -sets .
Proof: The un iversali ty o f the tens or product s tates t h at every N-bblorphisa
h :X x V--.Z has t he f orm h(x .y) .. l ex@ y ) fo r a tmique
morphism of x- s ets £ : X® y~ Z. That is ft_~h is a bi jection .
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~ First we show t h at the assignment :fiI-1,F is a -bijection by
roostruetto, an inverse . Gi ven any f :X---iohOll}(ex .hoa(Y,Z»
de fine f by l(x ,r) .. Fx (y) ; then since F is a morphism of
M-sets
also since Fx:Y~Z i s a morphism o f x- sees
l(x.my) .. Fx{my) • mFxCY) .. IIf(x,Y).
There fo re f is an M- bimo rp hisll . and F+--tf is the des i red
inverse.
The assignment f .........F is a .,rphis ll of M-sets (and hence an
isomo rphism) b ecause the " a ction s " on both f and F are defined
pointwise.
Naturality follows by considering a configuration o f three squares ;
one fo r each of X,Y ,Z varying.
Proposition 3.7
for M-sets X. Y,2
p .. PXyz: hOI\i(Xa. Y.Z) --+ h0'\t (X.hoDM(V,Z ))
defined by p(f)(x){y)" f (x @ y ) is a natural isomorphisli .
Therefore consider
c : hOl\t (X@Y.Z) --tBh,orph (X.Y;Z)
de f ined by a(f) . h . For all xe x . y£ Y, Ill£. M I,
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1I(1If)(x . y ) :>; (1If) (X @ Y)
" -m..f (x @y)
.. lII. h ex,r)
== lI.a(f)(x. r )
Hence a. is an i s omorphis. o f lot-s e ts. Agai n by co ns i de r i ng a confi gurat i on
o f t hr e e sq ua res ; one fo r e a ch o f X, Y and Z varying,}" e can s how t hat 11
i s natural.
Th is isomorp h ism f ollowe d by t ha t of Proposition 3. 6 is the de s i red
isomorphisPl p ,
Pr opo s i ti on 3 .8
For lot-sets X 3IId Y
Cons i de r the fo llowing di ag ram
"
and t 1• t 2 are the previous l y de scribed un i ve rsal M-bimorph ism s .
Cl ea r ly f is a bi j e cti ve f m etion and t herefore has an invers e
£- 1 such th a t i - I Cy ,x ) .. (x ,y). The colllpos itions t
l
0 £- 1
is defined by l ( x , r) " (Y.x)£ :X x Y~Y x I"whe r e t he fun cti on
and t 2 0 f ar e easily ve ri f ied t o b e an M- b b orp h i s lIlS. The r efor e
by t h e uni vers ali t y of t 1 the r e exta es a uni que IIOrpbislll o f
M-sets Cxy:Xl!> Y----+Y @X s uch t ha t





Siai lar ly the re e xis ts a unique IIlOrphis . o.:..~=~u_._._._~__ -~
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Cn. : y <z>x~ X l&)Y.. s uch th at
Cvx(y@x) • ( t
l
0 f-l) (y .x) .. t 1 (x . y) • x (&:/y
. .
·The re f o re C. Cxy :X@Y---+Y(!)X is an isollorphls. which can be s hown
to be natural in X an d Y by a ro utine met hod .
4 . The Category 8 M o f !of- sets
We are now i n a po s i tloo t o s how that f or a fixed co_utative IDOnoid M.
the category 8M of M- s e t s is a s ymmet ric monoidal c lo s ed c ate gory.
To do this we f i r st of all s how t ha t 8M is a c losed IlIOno i dal cate gory
by s howi ng t hat th e seven data o f Proposition 2 .6 are p ro vided .
(1) v, : 8 M
( ii ) The tens or product de fined in section 3 i s c l e arly a functor
(iv) Ta ke F :SM~ S to be the ' fo rg e t f u l ftmctor ' . Cl ea rly F
is faith ful .
(v) K. M, the co.utaUve .onoid.
(vi) Propositi on 3.1 p ro vi des the nat ur a l isollOtphism
'Ir • 'll"X :X~ ho",, (M.X )
(vi i ) The natural isollOrph ism
p - PXYZ: h~(X <!>Y . Z) ----+ ho~(X .h~ (Y.z »
is provi d ed by Pro po s ition 3.7.
Since the bas i c fun ctor F is f aithful , i t fo llows from Pro position 2.6
t hat 8
M
is a .ono i d al c los ed category .
Note that fo r 8 M data (vi) an d (vii ) o f Def inition 2. 1 are
ex:M---+ ho,\\ (X,X) defined by eX· \om~i~I) and
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defined by - L (f) (a J =- fog where f : Y-...+ Z, g : X---. Y.
Si nce th e bas ic f un ctor F is faithful. the n atural isoaorp hisll
C; y:X Q;lY~Y OP X de f ined in Proposi t ion 3.8 is a tni que S)'IIllIletry
f or 8M if it s atis fi e s MC6 and MC7. Clearly MC6 is s at is fied . It is
a ro utine e xercis e t o show that i f f:X~XI and g =V----tY ' are IIOrphisll5
o f M-s ets. then f @g:X@Y--+X' @Y' . defined by (f ~g)(x(8)y) • f(x)@ g (y
is a morphi sm of M_s ets . With this definition the cOllllllutativi t y of the
di agr8la in Me7 follows trivially f or the ca t ego ry Sw. Therefore 8M is









Many boo ks on modem al gebra provide detai led account s of al geb raic
s t ruct ures . called modul es. In thi s chapter definitions and basi c resu lts
wi ll be given for s lightly more gene r al s t r uctures . which we s ha ll call
modul oids .
1 . Defio! tions and Exampl es
For t he purposes o f t hi s t hes is we formul ate the following modified
definition of a semi ring .
Defini tion 4 . 1
A sys t em < R; + ••) is ca lled a s emi ring i f
(1) ( R•• ) is a collUllutative monoid ;
(ii) <R••) is a monoid such th at ~O .. 0.: .. 0 for al l f( e R, where
o i s the identity element for (R . +);
(iii) .. is distributive (on both s i des ) over + .
Not e th at in terms of the usual definition of a s emiring the above
s t ruct ure is a s emi ring with a multiplicative identity 1 and an additive
i dentit y O. which i s an ab sorbent element . The s et of non negative
integers i s an obvious exampl e of s uch a structure . Al so every r ing is
c learl y a s emi ring o f the type defined abo ve i f the definiti on of a ring
i s , as given by Ma cLan e and Bi rk o f £ [l7]. a " r i ng with identity" .
A co mmut a t ive semi ring K is one i n which the multiplication is
commutative .
Let < R; + • •> be any s emi ring .
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Definition 4. 2
An R-moduloid A ~n~is ts of
(i) a coJJDllutative monoid A ;
( ii) a f\.n eti oD R x A--+ A s uch that
Cal I( (a + b ) .. lea + eb f or a ll a .b €, A. tr:: E. R ;
(b) (I{ + A)a . IC & + >.a fo r all a E:A . K, ),€.R;
ee) (d)a . I( Aa) f orall a E.. A. Ie,A €R ;
Cd) l a . a f or all a £ A; I E. R ;
(e ) Oa .. Q. f or all a €. A; Q.€. A. De: R.
Remark : (1 ) Th e tel1l moduloid h as been us ed wi th a different aeaning by
some aut hors [e s g , Ros enfe ld [ 21))
( ii) Note t ha t becaus e there are no addi t i ve i nverses i n t he ab ove
s t ruct ures i t is ne ces s ary t o ass ...e that 0 to; R is an abs orbent
for the s eJd rini R and to arlo-athe a siai l ar condition for
R-lIlOdulo i ds . ( axiom (e » .
it.Q. " ~ for all ICE:R; Q€ A






Defin ition of s emi r i ng
axiOlll ( e )
46.
~
(1) . Tak e. R be the -se.iting . Z· of all ncnaegetdve i nt e§ers. ···Any
colllllutati ve IlOnoid A can be considered as a Z· -lllOduloid. Also
eve ry Z· - moduloi d is a coDlJllutative ec nc f d.
( 2) Eve ry R-mod ul e, where R I s a ring , is c l ea r l y an R-mod ul oid .
(3) Gi ven a s emi ri ng R and a pos i t ive i n t eger n ·) t he set an is an
R-modulo i d unde r t h e t ermwise op erations define d by
(rl ,rz • • • •• r n ) + (5 1.52 , • • • • s o) • ( r 1 + St . rz + 52 ' • • • • r n + s o)
and c( r t.r2 • . . •• r n) • (.::r 1.lCr Z ' ••• •lCr n).
(4 ) By a s ub seDd ring of the selli ring X we _ an a non etlp t y slbset R o f X
whi Ch i s its e lf a sellinng und e r the binary ope r at ions defined in X.
Any s emi ring X wi th a s lil s elli. ring Re X is an R-modu lo id . The
operations are the ad di t ion in X, an d a re st ricti on o f t he
multiplication in X; namel y t he fun ct i on
which t ak es the product o f an e l ement c i n the s\tlsellliring with
any a in t he whole seJl.i rln g X. The case X . R gives th e
aoduloid R' • R. Thus i t is a special case of examp l es th ree and
four th at e ve ry s euring is a J:IOdul o i d ove r i tself.
(5 ) Exampl e n tDb er three lIIay b e gene r a l ized in t he f o llowing way. If X
i s an y set , the f unc tion moduloi d AX is t he s e t of all functions
f :X~ A from the set X to the R-moduloid A wi t h t he us ua l
"p oi ntwi s e" moduloi d operat ions .
Cf + g) ( x) '" f (x ) + g(x)
(cO Cx) • c f (x ) fo rall x e X e e; R
The lIlOduloid axiOIlS f or t hese ope rat ions f ollow a t once .
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(6) A Z- modul oid is an abelian gro up .
(Define - a e . (-I).)
(7) I n a 51_ il a r way fo r a gi ven r i ng R, an R-modulo i d is an R-lIlOdule.
In p ar ticu l ar, i f R . F. a field , th en the R- mod ul o i d is a vector
space ove r F.
More exp li ci tly t he modulo ids de f ined and described above are l eft
ao dulcdds , Ri ght IIIOduloids can be defined in a s i mila r way . If R . K,
a co_utative s em.irin g . then i t fo llows that right and l eft .odul oi ds
are essen t i al l y the SaJIe.
2. S ubllOdul oi ds
Let X be an arbit rary R- lIDduloi d. By a sti>.aduloi d o f X we_an
a non empt y s m s e t A o f X whi ch is i t s e l f a IIlOduloid over R re lat ive
to addi tion and s ca l ar lIul tiplication of th e modu lo i d X.
Aalong the s \iJ -odul o i ds o f X are X i tself and th e set to)
co nsisting of t he ze ro e l ellen t alone . Any s oo llOdul o i d o f X di fferent
from these t wo i s s ai d to be a proper s ubmoduloid. Clearly eve ry s ubmodul e
is a s ubllOdul o i d .
Let 5 be an arbitrary nonempt y s ubset of an R- .aduloi d X. Then
5 is cont ai ne d i n a t l e as t one stbmodu l oid o f X, name l y X itself. I t
can be eas ily s hown tha t t he inte rs ecti on A o f a ll s tDlIOduloi ds o f X
con taining S is a stm llOduloid o f X. I n fact It. is t he s-a llest
s tmllOdul o i d of X t ha t co ntai ns the given s ubset S . This s ublllOdul o i d o f
X is called the s tD bIOduloi d gene r ated by S. In ease A· X. we s ay t ha t
S is a set of ge ne r a tors o f X and th at S is ge ne r a t ed by S.
An e re eent; a of an R-moduloid X is s aid t o be a line ar combi na tion
o f e l ement s i n a s ubs et S o f X i ff there exis t s a fini te n UlAber of e lement s
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n
x1.x2' •• . • s o E. 5 such that a - i!l Ai Xi ho lds with coefficients
3. Congruences and Quot ient Modul oids
As already indicated in t h e chapter on N- sets. a relation '" on
an R- lIOdw oi d It. is said to be coapatib l e with the action on It. if
a '\0 b (a .b in A) implies that h .... Ab fo r every ), i n R. 51l1i l arl y .
a r elation '" on an R-lIlOdul oi d A i s said t o be compatib le with the
addition on A if a '\0 b (a .b in A) i ap lie s t ha t a + x '" b + x fo r
all x in A.
Note t hat i f the relation '" on A is an equivalence relation, the n
the above co ndition for compatibil ity with addition is equivalent to t he
f o llowing condi t i on :
a ..... b and c '" d (a .b,c .d in A) imply t h a t a + c "" h + d
Definition 4.3
By. a congruence E on an R-lIOduloid It. we _an an equivalence re lation
whi ch is compatib l e with both scalar mUl tiplicat i on and ad dition . That is
a E b (a . b i n A) i mplies t ha t Aa + AC E xb + ),c fo r a ll c i n A and a ll
A in R.
~
( 1) The equivalence relations A x A and IA" {(a , a ) I a €. A}
co ngruences on any R-moduloid A.
(2) I f E is a congruence on an R-moduloid A and X is a s ubmodul o i d
of A, then the r estriction o f E t o X is a co ngruence on X.
Si nce a co ngruence is s b p ly a s p e cial kind of equivalence relation ,
i t is meani ng f ul t o say t hat one con gruence i s~ t han ano t her. Rec a ll
,
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that E is finer than E' iff a E b i llJlli e s th at a £' b. that is
.E c;:. e' . Cl e arly l A' the equa li ty relation , -is the finest congruence on
any R-mod uloid A.
Definition 4 .4
The ordered s et 5 is ca lle d a~ i f eve :ry non eapty finite swset
o f S h as a s up an d an i n f o 5 is ca lled a co,llJ)let e latt i ce i f every
subset of S has a s up and an info
Note that a compl ete lattice must have a least element o. s up II . inf 5
and a great es t element 1 .. i ni . .. sup s .
Proposition 4 .2
Let I be any set , and S any se t o f s tbs ets o f X which contains
X its e lf an d is " c l osed alde r inte rs ection" - that i s , f or all non ellJlt y
T S;S we ha ve nT Y€ S . Then S . ord ered by ~ . is a ccepr ee e l a ttice .
~ For any nonempt y T .s;:.5 we have inf T .. f}. Y. On the other hand ,
l e t T * be t he set of upper bo un ds of T in S - t h at i s , the
set of y* e 5 such t hat y~ y* fo r a ll Y€ T. Then T * I- l'
since XE:. X'" and nT* y* .. sup .T.
Such an 5 is ca ll ed an I- lattice on l ((21]). The slbgro ups of a
group. th e sttl rin gs of a ring and the s ubs p ac es o f a vec tor sp ace are
nontrivial exampl es o f r-r eec t ees ,
Propositi on 4. 3
The set C
A
of all congruences on an R-llOduioid A, ordere d by i n c lus ion ,
is a complete l atti ce with l e as t e teeent I A and greates t e l ellent A x A.
so.
Proof: We need on l y s how t h at an y i nterse cti on o f cong ruence s on t he
R-modu loid A is a co ngruence . · Consi dEtr T a no n;mp t y s e t o f
co ngruen ces on A. We wi ll s how th at 02' ~ € CA" I t i s a
s tanda rd res ul t t hat nr E i s an equiva le n ce relat ion.
f or (a ,b) E. n2' E we have (a .b)e f l' where E
f
i s t he f i nest
con gruen ce on A s uch t ha t Er E. T; cl e arly IA~ Elo The r efore .
(a + x , b + x ) €. E f~ nr E f or all x in A
which show s that n~ is co mpatib l e wi th addition on A.
Sif'111arl y n
r
E is compatib l e wi th s calar .. ultiplication and hen ce
i s a congruence for t he R-lIIOduloid A.
Proposition 4. 4
Let E be a con gruence on the R_moduloid A. Then th e a-cras s
con tai ni ng 0 i s a s ubllOdu l o i d of A whi ch we Sh a ll call a noraal stilltOduloid
of A.
~ Let Eo" {a I (a , O) € E) where E ~ A x A.
Eo is closed un der ad di tion since
a .bE: Eo ~ «.». (b . O) £. E
~ (a+b.O)£. E
~ a + b IE Eo
Al s o Eo is clos ed und er s ca l ar multi pli cation f rom R sinc e
e e. Eo ~ (a ,O)E E
~ ().a , O) €. E for all X€. R
for all X E: R
Th e modul oi d axi Olll5 are i llllllediate . ,
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Clearl y the A x A- c lass containing 0 is the R-modu loid A itself.
and the lA- cl as s containing- O-is the trivial s lblllOduloid o f A.
Us ing t his concept o f co ng r uenc e we will now cons t ruct a qtDt l ent lIIoduloid
of the R-Illoduloid A. Given a congr ue n ce Ii on t he R-moduloid A. we f irst
show th at A/ E wi t h an app ropri ate binary ope rati on is a co_utatiye .moid .
For a E A. [a] .. {x I (x , a) E. E) is an element of A/ E" We define
f a ] G [b] .. [ a + b ] . The operation 0 i s well defined since if raJ .. [ a ']
and [b ] " [b ' ] , t hen (a,a' ) E. E and (b ,b ') E E imp ly that
ea + b. a ' + b' ) G E; that i s [a + b ] .. ra' + b '] .
I t f ollows eas ily that ( A/E _@) is a COlIlIIutative IIOnoi d .
De f i ne R x AlE~AlE b y
(l . [ a )) t-----+ [ l a J
Thi s scalar Ilul tip li ca t ion is well defi ned since if raJ .. [ a'], then
a E a ' . which i lllplies that la E },a ' for al l A'" R. That i s [ h I " [ Aa '}
A routine check shows that < A/ E' <9• •) is an R-lIlOduloid which we shall
ca ll a quo tient modu l oi d of A.
4. Morp h ism of Modu l oi ds
Given two R-lIlOdul oi ds X and Y, a IIOrphisa o f R_modul o i ds is a funct i on
f :X~Y s uch t h a t
f (a + b ) • f (a) + feb )
and , f (b): >. f(a)
a,b i n X an d all >. i n R
Not e that con di tion (e) o f Definition 4 .2 , coJDbined wi th the second pa rt
of t he above definition en s ures t hat a IIlOrp hislll of R-lIIOduloids pres erves ,
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addi tive identities .
I t can be . e asily :shown t hat de collpOsite of·two DOrph iS iI.S o f-R-llOduloids.
when defined, i s a IIlOrphisa o f R- lIlOduloi ds .
A IKIrphisJ:l o f R-lIIOduloids £ :X-'Y is s aid to be a .anollOrphiSIl iff
i t is i n ject i ve ; f is said t o be an epillO rphisa iff it is s urj e cti ve. A
b i j e cti ve IIlOrphism o f R-lIOduloi ds is called an isOlllOrphisli .
Define the proj ec t i on p:A --, A/ E from an y R-lIOduloid A t o a qlDtient
moduloi d of A by p(a ) . {a] . It follows r ea dily f rom the definitions of
addition and s ca l ar lIlUitipli ca t ion on AlE that p is a morphi s. of
R-moduloids .
Proposition 4 .5 (The m i ve rs al p roperty o f p)
Let E be a congruence on the R-JIlOduloid A. To e ach morp hisll of
R- .oduloi ds t :A ---+B s uch that al '~€ A wi th (al ' &z) ~ E i .-pli es
t eal ) • t (a2) there is a mique -arphis. o f R- aoduloids





Proof: Define s:A/E ---+B by s ([a]) • tea) . 5 is well defined s i nce i f
[ a] .. [a l ], that is (a,a l) £. E. then t(a) . t ea ') . Because
t is a morph ism of R_modul o i ds , it f ollows th at s is a lIorp hislll
o f R-lIlOduloids . This IIlOrp hism s h as t he r equi red property since
(s 0 pHa) • s(p (a)) .. s( [ a]) • t ea) f or all a in A. ,
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Moreover 5 is unique ly detenrined . For s uppos e s I : A/E~ B
i s s uch that s ' o 'p = e , then
s ([ a ]) .. t ea ) .. (5 ' 0 pHa) • s t ela]) f o r all {a ] in AlE-
S. Free Modulol ds
Let 5 be an arbit rari ly given s et. By a free~ ove r R on
t he s e t 5 we e ean a lIIoduloid F over R together wit h II. f unct.Lcn f :S ---+F
such t h at fo r e ve ry Elmct ion g : S~X fro _ the set 5 into a moduloid X
over R. th ere is a lniq ue morphis. of ao duloi ds h:F ---+X s uch that the




Th e following two theorellS can be e as ily proved in t he usual way .
Theorem 4 .6
I f an R- modul oi d F t ogether wi th a fl.Dlct i on f :S --+F is a free
R-lD()dul oi d on t he s e t 5, t hen f is injective and its illage i tS) generates F.
Theon. 4 .7 (Uniqueness Theorelll)
If (F .f) and (P ' ,f' ) are f ree R-oodulolds on th e s ame set S. th en
th er e ex ists a unique isolllorphism j :P ---+ F' s uch t hat j 0 f .. £1
We now es t ablish the fo llowing t heo rem.
~ (Existen ce The orell)
For an y s et S. there always exists a f ree R_modul oid on S. ,
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~ Let R den ote t he given sem.i.r i ng and cons i de r the set of a ll f unct i ons
. f :S --:-t.R sat.1s fy ing f ( x ) . 0 for a ll except at -"ls t a fi ni t e
nUlllber o f e reeen ea x E. S . l 'his set is closed under pointwi s e
additi on and s calar . ul d p licat i on . It is a stbllOduloid o f the
function ~uloi d RS a nd is de no t ed by R' S) .
Next l et us define a fUletion E : S ---+ R{S) by ass i gn i ng t o each
e leme nt x E. S the f tlnct1M
E : S~R de fi ned by E (y) • [i if x · r
x x ~ if x ~ y :l. r e. 5
I f r e R(S) t hen f h as nonzero values for at most n element s
of S. s ay Ix ,x • • . . • x
o} ' Then f is determined by i t s n
an d i ndeed
f • i! l f( xi)E
Xi
That is the s tbllO du l oi d R' S) is sp anned by a U th e e lement s Ex .
Let h :S ---+ A be an arb i t r a ry fun cti on £I'0Il t h e set 5 to an
R-lIOdul oi d A. We now shOW' th at there is ex act l y one IlOrp hi s. of
llOduloids t : R(S)----:, A wi t h t o E . h as in the diagrBJll •
S E ) ReS)
~ :th :...A
Now t o E'" h s t ates t h at t (Ex> '" h (x) f or a ll x ; s o any s uch
morphism t must hav e n
t (£ ) . i t f (xi )h (xi )
for each f £. R(5) . This s hows that t is unique if i t exists ;
conversely cne aay ve ri fy t h at t he funct i on t :R(5)-+ A define d by
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th is fo rmula is indeed a morphism of R-moduloids .
Thus e very set 5 o f e lements detetwine s an essentially m.ique f ree
R- llIOduloid . Sinc e the function
E :S --t R{S)
is i n j ective . we may iden ti fy 5 with its i mage 8 (5 ) i n R(S) . This
having been done. the set 5 becos es a s ubset of R(S) which generates
R(S). This R-lIOdwo id R( S) will be referred to as the f ree R-lIIOdul oid
generated by the given set S.
6 . Bipro du cts
Consider t he cartesian product A x B of the R-lIOduloids A and 8.
Under the us ual pair addition A x B is cl early a co_ut ad ve arnold s i nce
A and Bar e collll utative monoi ds. Defin e s ca l ar multip licat ion by
A(a,b) • (A8 . Ab ) f or all ),IE R. a ~ A, b e: B. I t f o llows readil y t hat
t he set A x 8 is an R- lIOduloid tnder the abo ve op erations.
We now define t he folloWing ftnetions
PI P2
A I l A ),. S~B
1 1 12
by PI (a,b) • a; P2 (a,b) • b ; 11 (a) • (a ,O) and 12 (b) • (O,b) fo r all
a e-.A. s e. B. Clear l y Pl , P2' 11 and i 2 are morphisas of R-aoduloids ,
and t he following l e_a can b e establi shed i n ex actly the salle way as fo r
modu les.
P l i l • IA' P2 i 2" l B; Pll2" 0 ~
P2i l • 0 ; and iiPI + izpz • lA x B
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The IIOdul o i d A x B wil l now be s hown t o be both th e product and SUll of
th~ . R-~ul~ids. A ~d B.
Theo rea 4 . 10
If C is an y R-modul oi d a nd f :C ---+ A. , :C ---+8 are t wo -orphisas
o f lIOdu loids . there is a un ique IIOrphisJII of moduloids
t :C ---+ A x B
s uch that Pl Ot = f an d Pz 0 t It g . That i s, A x B is a pro dut t ;;object .
Proof: We must s how t hat the fo ll owi ng di agram
can be fi lled in wi th a U\ique IlOrphis a t s o as t o be co_utati ve .
Now this co..utativit y PIt It f and Pz t .. & iJlp lies
i i i + 12& .. l lP l t + i:zp:zt .. (l lPt + i :zpz)t .. t
Hence c, if i t exist5~ .ust be t .. ill + 121 . Converse l y, th i s
I } f + i21 is a IIOrph isJIIof R-lIOduloids C--.A x B such that
Pl(i tf+ 121) " Pli li . Pl l 2e " f+ os > e
and p:z(itf + i 21 ) .. p:zi 1f + P2i :zg .. Of +.. g .. g
Hence t = 11 f + ~ g is t:he morphisil r equired.
~
I f C is any R-lllOdul oid and f : A--+C. g: B--tC are t wo ~rphisll5
o f R- lIOduloids . t here is a Ulique IIOrphisll s: A x B----J C of IIKldu l oids s uch
that S 0 I } '" f
object .
and S 0 i 2 .. B. That i s , A x B is a SlIIII (o r copr oduc t)
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Proof : (Siai l ar t o the proof of Theorelll 4 . 10) •
. SinCe A. x B is bo th a 5 U1ll an d a p ro du ct . we wr ite -i t AS B. AG) B
wi ll the refore be ca lled t he biproduct of the R-modu l oids A an d B.
7. Moduloids o f Morph isms
If A an d B ar e moduloids over t he commuta t ive s emi ring K. the s e t
hom(A,B) o f IDOrph isms from A t o B, unde r the us ua l po i nt wise addit i on o f
IlOrph isltS wi ll be associ ative , ha ve an i den t ity . vi z th e ze ro -orp hislU an d
wi ll be cOIIDutative since 8 is co_utad ve . Howeve r, i n gen eral , t here
wi ll be no invers e e leJllelt s WIder point wis e addi t ion i n hora(A. B) since B
is a IlOnoid . Th us hOla(A.B ) can be given the s t ruct ure of a co-utative
.canoi d und e r point wise additi on .
Next fo r any I( E K and any £ E. hom(A, B}. co nside r the f UleticD
ocf:A--+ B defined by (",f H a) . lC(f ( a» f or e ve ry a E A. Si nce K i s
a cOlMlut ative s emi ring . it can be eas ily verified t hat ICE is a morph ism
o f t he IIlOdu loid A into th e moduloid B. The assignlllent (IC.f)~ IC f
de fine s a s ca lar multip li cation in ho _(A. B) an d l ives hom(A. B) t he
s t ructure o f a K.llO dul o i d call ed t he lIOdul oi d of aU IlOrphislllS of t h e ..c du l oi d
A into t he .odu l oi d B. When given t his extra s t ructure hoa (A.B) is
wri tt en as HOlI(A. B) .
Now l et f : A '~ A an d I : B~ B' deno t e arbit r ari l y l i ven IIOrphisms
o f K. modul oids an d conside r the IIlOdul oids Hom(A. B) an d Hom(A' . B' ) .
De fine a f Wlction
t :Hom(A. B) --oJ- HOII(At . B' )
by tak i ng
+ (h) . g o ho f
fo r e ve ry h i n tlol. (A. B) . Cl ea rly + is a IlOrp h is. of K- lDOduloi d.s .
Den ote + by Ho.( f . g) .
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Propo s ition 4.1 2
For any mod u19id A ...over a ':Ommut a t i ve semi r i ng K
11' '' :.'A : A----'t HOIII CK.A) define d by 'II' (a)" f a s uch t hat
f . (k ) .. ka for a ll B e. A. k € K, is a n at ural i SOllOrp hisll of K-lDDduloids.
is well de f i ned since
f aCXk) '" (Ak)a '"' ACka) .. H a Ck)
To prove t hat ... is a IIIOrphis . of -oduloids consider f or all k e. K
T ( a l + Ilz)(t. ) .. f a l + az(k) .. t(al + 82 )
.. k~ + kllz
.. f Ct) + f (k )
., .,
.. (f + f )(k)
a1 &z
.. (.Cal ) + 'll'Caz )) (k)
Thus 1l' (~ + 82) " .(al ) + 1' ( a2) for a ll &1,82 i n A.
' or all k. ,\,tE..K





.. ),'II(a ) (k )
Thus . C).B) "' A.wCa) f or all a E: A, Xc K
To p rove that ... is an ise-::trphi s. we first show that
IIOROmorphis .. . Consider &1'82 to. A s uch that ~ ; S:z
,. is a ,
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11'(a1 ) ek) .. f al (k ) .. ka l
and . _ .. (~)(k) .. '£&..2. (k) .. k~ f or al l k Eo. J(
Since f
a l (I) = a1 "I 82 .. f~ (1). f al"l f a2
To s how t hat .... is an ep i llor'Jilism of K~ llIoduloids. cons i de r
f £. Hom(IC, A) . For all k e; K
f(k) .. f(k .l) .. H el ) .. ka l where a' .. i(l)
Therefore ...(a t ) .. f .
To see tha t t he abo ve isoJllQ rp hism Is natural in A. consi de r
the followina: dia, r all
'.
' s
For a £ A. k £ J(
HomCI , g) wACa Hk) .. Hom(l. i )( f a {k »
.. g Cf a(k»
'" g(ka)
and
'll'B (,(a» (k) .. f g (a J (k }
.. kgCa)
Si nce gCka) .. kgCa ) f o r all a i n A. kin K, t he di ag r am
coesuees .
8. BUinear Functions
Let A and B deno t e a rb i trarily live n modul oids ov er a commuta tive
sellliring K and consider t he ca rtes ian product A x B o f t he s ets A and B.
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A fwct ion g :A x B-----+ X froa A x B to a K--.oduloid X is s aid to
be b i li near (o r l~biUnear) iff
g(l;Illl:1 + Q2~.b ) .. alaCal ,b) + azl(az.b)
ge a .Bl bl + llz b2) .. BI I (a , b l ) + BzI (a . bz )
holds for all e lement s
Le t 811 i n (A . Bi X) denote the set o f a ll bi line ar fUlct i on s h:A x B- -U.
Then i f t :~Y is a morp hisa of l -lIIOduloids (Le. is linear ). t he collpOsite
t 0 h:A x 8 .......... Y is bilinear. For fi xe d K- lDOduloi ds A and 8 the
foraulas
F(X) .. J ilin (A , B;X) F{t)(h) .. t 0 h . hE. FeX)
define a functor F from K-raoduloi ds to s e t s. A univers al e lement h
o
fo r t his f unctor F is called a " uni vers al bilinear function" on A x B.
Tha t is. h o:A x B----+X is ~. m.iversal i f and only ' if for eve ry bil inear
function h :A x B--+Y the re exists a unique morphism of K-moduloids
t : X--+ Y s u ch t hat the f ollowina: diagr am co_utes :
A x B , X
~:th I..Y
9 . Tensor Product of K-Moduloi ds
For any t wo moduloi ds A and B ove r a COll'Ulutati ve sellli r irlg K we s h all
co ns t ruc t a tmi vers a] K- bil i ne ar f Ul ct i on on A x B. That is . we simul t aneous ly
const ruct a new K-.oouloid A @B and a K-bilinear lIap A x B--t A ~ B
which i s Wliversal llIIOng bilinear f un ctions f ro ll A x B t o a K-aoduloid.
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Consider t he K-*>dul oid F . l(A x B) By th eoretl 4 .8 thb -odul o i d
is free on the Set. A it BC F ·0 £- free "gen e r a t o rs (a,b). Th is means th a~
the i nc lusion i:A x B~F is m i versal aJIlOn g fun ctions froll the set
A x B t o ~ K-lIIoduloid . howeve r . i is by no means bi linear; f or exampl e ,
i f b., 0 th e element (ai ,b) + (~ ,b ) in F i s nev er t h e e l ement
(a 1 + ~.b) of F.
What we now do i s to t ak e the ' 'b i gges t po s s i b le" qtD tient moduloid
FI E so that th e cc:.posi t e
A x B------# f ---+ fIE wil l be bilinear.
To do th is . l et E be the finest congruen ce re l a tion on t he K--.dul o i d
F for which the followi ng re lat i on R on F is con tai ned i n E.
(>'1~ + ).:<: &2. b ) R >'1 ( al ,b) + >'2 (~ .b) an d
(a '~lbl + ~2b2)R III (a,bl ) + lJ.2 ( a . b2 ) for all
a".a2,a in A, bl'bz.b in B and >'1'>'2 , 11 1101 2 i n K.
Thi s procedure is c~rtainly pos sible si nce t he se t Cp of all
con gruence s on F is a ee epree e l attice with l e ast eleJllent If and
gre a t es t el_ent F :ll F. Th e intersection o f a ll congruences s at is fy i ng
the above co nd i t i ons would b e the required cona:ruence E. I n the l an guage
o f Cli f f o rd and Preston [ 3) . E is the congruence on F ge ne rated by the
re lat ion R.
As was the cas e wi t h M-sets. it i s us eful to de scribe more full y what
is meant by the "finest" congruence on F containing . This is don e by
gi ving a fair l y gene r a l construction s i ud l a r t o t hat us ed by Cli f fo r d an d
Pr es t on [3] f or de t ermining the con gruence on a s e lli group gen erat e d by a
Biven re lati on .
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Let T .. R U R- 1• 8y p utt i ng 11 '" 1 and >'2" O. we see that R
H re flexive . ' There f ore -T Ls: c lea r ly refle xi ve an d 5}'l1l111et ric.
For x , y i n F (To sillplify no t a t i on we us e sing le l etters to den ot e
eteeenr s of F) . defin e
XPy t o _ an t h at
x • z + l e. y .. % • Ad an d cTd f or SOIIlC c ,d ,z i n F an d ). i n K.
Prop os i tion 4 .1 3
Th e relation p on F is compatibl e with t he op e r ati ons of addition
and scalar multipli c at i on .
Proo f: Cons i der x , y i n F s uch that xcy , Then x .. Z + AC. Y " z + l d
an d cTd f or SOJllO z . c . d i n F an d l. i n K. For all 5 E.. F
x + 5 .. (z + l.c) + e , Y " 5 .. (z .. Ad) .. s , By t he coDlDut.ativit y
an d as so ciativity o f F
x .. s .. ( z .. s ) .. Ac and y .. 5 .. ( z .. s) .. l d .
There f ore (x . ·s },p(y .. , ) f or al l 5 i n F and p is cOlllpatibl e
with addition on F. Also f or all It £. K
kx .. k(z .. 1 c) an d ky"' k(z .. Ad) .
That is kx .. kz .. (k l)e and ky .. Itz .. (k l ) d.
Therefore p is co mpatibl e with s ca l a r lIIul t ipli cation on F.
We are now ab l e to e.st ab lish t he required congruence E.
Oef i ni H on 4 .6
For x . y i n F
xEy iff ther e ex ists a fi ni t e s equence cl. c2.• ••• • cn i n F s uch
.3.
Proposition 4 . 14
The relation E defined above is the finest congruence on F containing
R.
~ Cl early RC T C p C E. The argument a lready gi ve n i n t h e proof of
Pro positi on 3• .3 es t ab lishes t h at E is the fines t eq ui val en ce
relation containing R. Also since p is rompatible with addition
we hav e
xEy ==> 7(1(;1 ' ,Pl7. . · · · • copy
==> (x + s )p ( e1 + 5 ). to;, + ~ + s-J• •• • • (cn + ~ + ~ .
fo r al l 5 in F .
Therefore (x + s)E(Y + 5) for all 5 in F when e ver xEy .
Si ai l arly t h e co-.patibUity of CI wi th s ca l a r .ultiplication llllp lies
that E is colllpatible with scalar mul tiplication . Thus E is a
congruence co ntaining R.
Defi niti on 4 . 7
The tensor product Aa>B o f t he K-llOdulolds A and 8 is t he qootient
IlOduloid FI E'
For each a ll! A. b E. B, the e l ement (i(a,b)] of A(l} B w111 be de noted
by a cp b and ca lled t h e t en sor product of t h e fil e llents a and b . Every element
t of A(jJ B can b e writt en in the form t .. i!l \(ai Ci)b i ) wh er e ai E ,A .
b
i
E B and Ai £ K fo r every i .. 1 . 2 . 3 • . •• n , As us ua l t he s e expres sions of
t he e l emen ts of A(j) B are by no me an s unique .




a2}€) b "" Al (a l (Yb ) + A2 (a 2 c; b) and
a 0 (L.llb
l
+ L.l 2b2) .. \l l(a @b l ) + \l2(a QP b2). In pa rticular. one can e as ily
de duce t h at
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(l. a J @ b= >.( a @ b)= a(3) (;l.,b ) forall ). inK ae A,bE-B.
It f ollows that every e lement t _of A@B can be written in- the form
t .. i f 1 (ai @ b i ) where ai~ A b i E:.8 .
We now s how t h at this function A x B--t A® B i s universal among
K-biline ar functions from A x B to a K-moduloid .
Theorem 4 . 15
To e ach K-bilinear lunetio h :A x B-.C ther e i s exactly one
morphism of K-Illoduloids f :A@B ---tC such t ha t f(a@b) .. b(a ,b ) .
Proof : We are g1 ven t he s o lid arrows in the diagram
Si n ce F i s free on A x B the fun ction h de t ermines a unique
morp h ism of K-moduloids s : F~C with so i .. h . That is 5
i s a unique morphism which sends each ge ne rator (a,b) into
h (a ,b) e: C.
We now s how that fo r x ,y in F with xEy we have sex) "' s(y) .
If xEy then X=(A I31 + AZ8Z,b) and y " Al(al.b)+ A2 (~.b)




in A, b E: B AI . Al in K,
X " (a , l(l b l + K2h z) and y .. tel (a,b! ) .. "2 (a . b2) for some




in B. "1'''2 in K. ' I n either case/the bil inearity of
h and the fact that s 0 i = h i mpl y that s (x) • s (y) .
.5.
Si nce T .. R UR- 1• xTy illlplies s (x)"' s Cy). If xEy
then t here ' exists a ··finit e seque n ce
t h a t
~Xl ' xl~~' ~px3' ' " • xnP Y
Bilt ~xl i mplies that x .. U + AC. x l .. U + >" d and cT d
fo r so-e u , c .d i n F. .l in 1:.
F s uch
sex) .. s eu + AC) .. seu} + heel
s(xl ) .. s Iu + Ad) .. seu) + l s (d)
However cTd i aplie s se e) .. 5 Cd).
Therefore s (x ) ,. 5 (Xl ) '
Silli l arly S (XI ) " S(Xz) ,. s (x ] > .... . '" S(ltn) .. !ICy)
Thus 5 (x) .. S (y ) when ev er xEy an d by t he unive r sal p ro pe rty
of t he projection p :F --tFIE there exists a m,ique .arphisa o f
K- lIIOduIoids
f:F/ E ---+ C with £ 0 P .. 5
Conseque nt ly ~ ( f 0 plot .. 5 0 i .. h •
But (p 0 iHa,b) .. 8 0 b •
There fore I f (atSl b ) " hea,b ) .
fo r K-..oduloids A,B and C con sider the s e t BUin (A,B ;C) of a ll
K·bi li near flDlction s A x B~ C. The poin t wise !l tD f + g of two s u ch
bilinear ftmctions i s b i line ar. Also since K is coDllllutative. t he
pointwise s ca l ar a ul t i p le IC f of a bilinear lIap by a scal ar is also bilinear.
It f ollows readily t hat the s e t Bil in (A.B ;C) is a K-moduloid under thes e
po i n twise ope r a t i ons . Our i_ed i a te al a is to s how that
BiUn (A, B;C) it HOII (A,Hom(B , C))
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The details o f setting up thi s isolllOrphi s .. are allllOst ent i re ly
paralle l to the details o f the correspo ndi ng result: f~r ecdujes , F;'rst
we write th e v alues o f any bilinear fun ction h :A x 8--+C as
h ea,b) .. Fa {b) s o that f .:B---. C is a ' 'parti al Mctian" f or h.
Since h is bilinear , it f ollows that Fa is a IIOrphisJIIof Ie-modules .
Th at is
F. {lC1b 1 + 1C 2b z ) .. he a . ') b l + I':zb z) .. lCth(a . b 1 ) + IC zh (a . bz)
.. 1C 1Fa (b) + 1C 2Fa (bz )
for al l bl'bZ in B. 1(1, 11: 2 i n K.
Th er e f o r e Fa E. Ham(B. C)
Define a function F: A---f Hom(B. C) by the ll!Isigmllent a """"" Fa"
We now s how t h at F is a IIlOrphi s lII of K_lIIOduloi ds .
FC"'lal + "2~)(b) .. F" l a
l
+ "2~ (b )
.. h e"1 8! + "zaz.b)
.. ),l hea .b) + lzheaz ,b)
.. Al Fa (b) + AZPaz (b)
.. ("' l f
a l
+ ),2 f a}(b )
.. (''IF(~) + lzF(8.z»(b)
f or a ll b in S; al'~ i n A and "'1 '''2 in K.
Therefore F E HOII(A.HOIII (B , C»
Theorem 4. 16
For K_moduloids A, B and C there is an isomorp hism
BiUn (A, B; C) e Hom(A.Hom(B.C ) )
o f K~lIIoduloids gi ve n by assi ifl i ng t o ea ch K_bil inear fun ction h : A x B~C




Proof : Th e proof is pa rallel t o th at given for modules {l7] p. 330.
The Orelll 4.17
For K-aoduloids A,B and C t here is a natu.r a l isomorphism
P .. PASe : HomeA€) B, C) g Ham(A,Holl (B,C »
whe re f t----+ p C£)
s uch t h a t P ( f) CaJ (b) • { (a G) b ) f or all a E A, b e: B.
Proof : Th e un iversali t y o f the tens o r produ ct s tates that eve ry
K-b ilinear f meti on h :A x B--+C has t he fo~ h(a ,b) ,. f(a 0b)
fo r a unique IIlOrphis. of K- .adulo ids £ : A0 B---+C. Tha t is,
f I-----f h is a bi j ec tion
Le t G: HOIII (A(i) B.C) -'-' . BUin "(A, B; C) be de fined by o (£) ,. h .
Cons ider f .1 e. Hoa (A @S , C) such that f ......... h ; i ""'-"' k.
For al l (a,b) i n A x S; A.ll l£ K
a (Af + llg){a,b) • (Xi + IoI g)(a (X) b)
,. (Af)(a (i) b) + (llg)(a6)b)
,. A( fCa G>b)) + J,I(g(a (pb»
• A(h ea ,b) + Jl (k (a , b»
,. },(a (fHa,b» + II(a ( l )(a. b»)
,. (la (f) + \10 (al) (a .b )
Therefore « (Ai + \.II) ,. Aa (l) + IUIC g ) and a is an
isomorp hism of K_modul oids . This i s omorph ism f ollowed by t hat
of Theor ell 4 . 16 is th e desired isomorphisil P
Proposition 4 . 18
For K_lDodul oi ds A an d B. A @ B S!f B @ A
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Proof: (Sim lar t o the proof of Proposition 3.8)
10. The Category NK of K-Moduloids
As was t he cas e wi t h M- s e t s. our Jllain object i ve is to show t h at f or
a fi xed COWllutatlve semiring K, the ca tegory NK is a sr-t ric
monoidal clos ed c at e gory.
To do thi s we firs t of al l show that /iJ. is a clos ed .allOidal
categ ory by sh owln, that the s e ven dat a of Proposition 2.6 are p ro vided .
(1 ) C" My;,
(ii ) The t en s or product defined i n s ec t i on 9 is cl early
a f m.eto r 0:NK x Hr-Hr:
(iii) H .. Ho.:Ni: x NK-.N1C
(iv) F:JI
K
---'I e is " the fo rget f ul fun ctor". Clearly f
is fai thful .
(v ) K i s t he colftutati ve ,eu ring
(vi) Proposi t i on 4 . 12 provides t he natural isomorph ism
11' = - A: A ---to Hcm( K,A)
( vi i ) The na tura l i SOllOrph isll
P .. PABC: Ho. (A " B. C) -+ IbI(A.Ho. ( B. C))
is provi ded by Theorea 4. 17
Since the basi c functo r F is faithful , i t fo llows hoI'! Pro position 2 .6
tha t N
K
i s a moRoidal c lo sed category .
Note t h at data (vi) and (vii) o f Definition 2. 1 , that i s
8 A: K-+ Hom(A,A) and
L- L~ : HOII (B,C)--+ Ho_(Ho _(A , B) . HolI(A,C)) )
a r e defined by
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L(f) (g ) • f d g wher e £: 8--+ C. g: A-.+B.
The natural isOlaOrp hism CA8: A(8I B--+B @A. def ined in Proposition
4 .1 8 . can be s hown to b e a unique s ynunet ry in the s ame way as already
indicat ed fo r M-s ets . Hence Nt is a srm-et ri c IIIOnoi da l c l os ed ca t eg ory .
In parti cular . we h ave sh own th at t~~ ~tegory Modx o f lIOdul es ove r
a co_utat ive ring and the ca tegory Ab o f abe li an gro up s are S)'IIRt ric




In th is chapt e r we consider again c l os e d ca tegories . It will be
s hown that an y s uch ca tego ry s atisfyi ng ce rtai n conditions can be
embedded into one or more of the fo llowing f ive s)'llme t ric lDOnoidal closed
ca tegories .
(i) tbe category 8M of x- s ee s , wher e M i s a
co _utative Klno i d ;
(ii)the category SG of G-sets . where G is an
ab elian group;
(iii)the category Nr. of IlOdul oids ove r a colllllut a t ive
senting K;
(iv)the category ModI( of modul es over a colD utative
ring I ;
(v) t h e category Vp o f ve ct or sp ac es ove r a f ield F.
Con sequen t l y, five emeddi ng theorems, which fOnl the fo cal point of
t his t h es is . a re establish ed .
I . Embeddi ng Theo rellS f or "-Sets and G-Sets .
Let C b e any clos ed ca tegory with a f aithful basi c fun ctor F. We
will now s how th at the natUral isomorp his lll Aa: H(X,A) provides a Ileans
of defining , for each A <IE Ob C. a fun ction FK x f A--.. FA. The inher ent
propertie s o f s uch a fun cti on wi ll be t he bas is f or putting extra
structure on the set FA.
Sin ce FA::: hom(K.A) . F 1I(a):K -'A and F (F .(a)) :FK~ FA f or a ll
e e; FA.
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DeliDi tion 5. 1
Th e f mcti on FK x f A--=-+FA written (lC. a) l-----t 1C ' a is deQned by
le· a'" F(F-r (a» (11: ) for all a e FA an d a ll Ie e PIC
Proposition 5 . 1
If f E: FH(B .C) , t h en "'eo £ . H(l . l) 011"8
Proof: Axi Olll CC4 an d the f a ct that F is a f m etor i llp l y tha t t he
f ollowing diagram ccesures :
FLK
Therefore H(l , f) 0 !fa ••e 0 f
Corollary :
F1'( lI:: o a ) .. f 1'(a) 0 h(lC) for all a in FA an d all IC in FIC.
Proo f : Since f i s. f tnetor. i t fo llowS fro_
H( l. £) 0 'lfB • • C 0 f tha t
FH( ! ,f) 0 F'II'B • FlIC 0 F£ :FB -+FH(K.C)
Put B . K. C ... A an d f · f'r(a} where a C FA. Then for
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Cons i de ring the natural i somorph isll w:K---+H(K. K). we obtain the
But F. is a b i jection . Hence 1- . " a fo r a ll • in FA.
Definition 5 .2


















Proposit ion 5 _1)
(Coro lla ry to
Proposition 5. 1 )
.. h (a ) 0 FlI(IC).
F1r ( tc _~) ~. ~ w(F(F:-Ja)) «n
.. (Fw 0 Ff) (tc)
.. (FR (l .f) 0 Fw)(tc)
.. FHO.f) (Fw(lC))
b ij ective funct ion FlI" :FK---+ hom(K.K) .
all a in FA an d a ll tc i n FK
Propos ition 5 .2
For a ll a i n FA and all l. p in FK t he f unc tion FICx FA~FA
.. f 0 h(tc)
s atis f i es the f ollowing proper ties :
Proof : (i) l . (II - a ) • F (Plr (II - a)) (}.)
• F(F'r(a) 0 FW(Il)) (}.)
"' P( F'II' ( a ))(F(Fw(Il) )(l ) )
• F(F 'II'(a) ) (}.·u)
.. (}.. p ) . a
(H) P1r{l ·a) .. F 'II'(a) 0 h(l )
.. FlI"(a) 0 l K
.. Fw(a)
(1) l· (p' a ) .. (l .p).a
(H ) I '." a
Corollary 1 :
Th e set FK .;: ogether wi th t he blnaty ope rat ion
i s a ea-utati ve eo nofd,
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PK x fK~FK
~ Put A . K in Proposition 5.2. Asso ciativity and t he exi stence
o f a l e ft identity are iDlllediate. For a ll A. JI i n FI:
~(l ... ) • hCu ) 0 " 0.)
• Fwel) 0 FIt(P)
• Frr(lol °A)
(Corollary 3 o f Proposition 2 .S )
For each
But h i s a bijection. Hence ), olJ . \t .), fo r all >'. 1.1 in Fl .
A€ Ob C th e pai r C'''. FI: x FA~fA) is an .sx - ee e
where ( FK. ~ is a co_utative IIlOnoid.
We now establi sh t he f i rst of the fi ve embeddina: th eo relllS indi ca t ed
a t the beg i nn i ng o f this chapter.
Theorem 5.3 (Embedding Theore m 1)
Let: C b e any c lo s ed ca tego%)' wi th. faith ful bas ic f unctor . Then
there is a canonical f aithful fun ctor
£1"011I C t o the catego%)' 8 FK of s ets Wlder the act ion of th e COlIUltJt a tive
aonoid ( n . ·) S end (1::) Fur t henan, i f f: s FX--+ S is t he mderlying
set functor . t hen i!'a :c ---+ S i s the b ad e functor fo r C; that is 1lG " F.
~ Define C:C --+ '1:1( s uch that for el.lch A€ Ob C. G(A) is the











C(£) .. Ff:fA--t> FB i s a morphis lII o f rx - s ee s ,
G(lA) .. flA .- I pA .. ICCA) ~or e ach AC Ob C an d .i f f. 0 g:
is de fine d , t hen
Gef 0 g) .. FCl 0 g) .. Fi 0 Fg .. G( f) 0 G(.)
Hence t he above as signments do define a fwctor.
Actuall y G i s s uch t h at the following di agrBII co_utes :
C~C/'SFK
S
where ' . the f or ge t f ul functor , is t he basic functor for SPI(
In other words, G i s a lifting o f the bas ic functor f for C
over the basic functor F for BpI("
We now s how that th e fun ctor G is faithful; that is , it is an
ellbedding of C into 8 Ft::'
Cons ider f ,g :A--+B in C . Then G( £) , G( , ) : FA---+ FB are
morphisms of PIC- s ets . If G(f) .. G(g) . then ~(f) .. FC Cg) ;
that i s F~f) .. F( g:) . But F is f aithful illplies t h at f .. I.
Hen ce G is faithful.
Proposition 5.4
If i n a closed categ ory C with fai t h ful b asic functor eve ry
morp hism J: £ hom(K ,K ) i s invertible , t hen ( FK. ·) is an abelian rroup·
~ Each IE. hom( K,K) b eing invertible gives rise to the f ollowin g
bijection :
FK ~ hom(K ,K) ----to hOIll(K ,K) :! FK. ~


















where x-I E. FI( is de f i ned by x- I . F. - 1 (X - 1)
I t h~ already been shown th at . ( FIi:• •~ i s. a commut ative ec no fd,
fo r each x e PK.
F'II'(x .x- 1) .. F1I( x-1) 0 FlI (x )
• x -l o x
. '.
The r efore x . x- I .. F -1(11::) c i e H .
~ (Embe dding 'Ib eore m 2)
If fo r a c l osed ca tegory C with faithful b as ic fun c tor eve ry
. orp hi s. i n he_(I ,l) is i nv e rtib l e . t hen t he re is a canonical f aith fu l
fun ct or F :C--+ Sfl( f ro . C t o the category SPt:: of s ets under t he
act ion of t he abelian group ( Ft.: , .) .
f urth ermore , i f lJ :S~S i s the m derl yi ng s e t f unctor, t hen
UP :C ---+ 5 is the b as ic fun ctor f or C ; t h at is UP" F.
~ Th e proo f is i Jllllled iat e from Propos i ti on 5 . 3 and 5.4 .
2 . Ellbe ddi n g Theo r ellS for Modul oi ds ! Modul es and Vect or Spa ces
Conside r a gain an y c l os ed ca tegory C wi t h f ai thful bas i c funct or
but with th e ex t ra ass umpt i on th at C has bi products.
Propos it ion 5.6
I f A . Ob C, t hen FA can be given t he s truct ure o f a colDlllut ative
lIono i d (unde r +)
~ By Proposit ion 1. 8 i t was s hown t h at when eve r A and B are ob jects
o f a c ategory with biproducts . hOIl (A. B) h as t he s t r uc t ure of a
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commut at i ve IIlOnoid under + •
. FOr .~ .y in FA define
x • Y .. PI - I ( P1f( x ) + fT(y))
where FIr :FA------t horn(K , A)
Cl e ar l y x + y «. FA.
Def i ne 0 C FA by 0 .. F - 1 (0)
I t f o llows eas ily t h at ( FA. +) is a oollllll.uta t ive scncd d,
Pro po s i tion 5 . 7
Let C be any c los ed category with faithful bas ic {metar an d
biproducts . The function PIC x FA~FA defi ned by A. a .. F ( f'lr ( a» CA)
s atis f ies th e f o llowing properties for a ll B,b i n FA and a ll l . ll i n FIC:
(i) A'C a + b ) '" A' a + A ' b
(li ) ( A + II) ' . .. ). '8 + " • •
(iii) O.a- .Q. where 0 Eo FJ: and QE. FA
~ (1 ) FT (), ' ( . + b ) .. h(. + b ) 0 h(). )
_ (FIf(a) + Fr (b » 0 FIr( ).)
.. PIr (a) 0 PlC l ) + FI (b) 0 h (l)
'" F1r(). ' a ) + F!r()" b)
.. h e). • • + l · b)
But fw is a bi j e cti on . Therefore ). . (a + b) .. A. a + ).· b fo r
a ll a ,b in FA an d a ll ). i n Ft::.
(ii) fw((l ',+ pl •• ) .. Fy (a) 0 Ft C). + 11)
.. F1f( a ) 0 ( F...(A) + h (ll»
.. heal 0 h()') + FI' ( a) 0 f :r( ll)
.. PlI'( ). 'a) + FlI'C1..- a)




















Hen ce (A + Il) ·a ·), ·a+~l'a l orall ain FA and all
17.
A.Jl in FIC•
. - ( i ii ) h (O.a) • "Cal .o FIr(0)
• FwCal 0 0 where O: K-JA
• 0
The r efore Ooa . F,,-l eO) • .Q.E. FA.
Corollary I :
( FIC : +.,> is a commuta t i ve se.a r i ng .
Proof : The proof is i ....edi ate from Coroll ary 2 o f Proposi tion 5. 2,
Proposition 5 .6 and Propos it ion 5.7
Coro llary 2 :
For e ach AE. Ob C. <FA; + • • ) is a moduloid over t he co_utative
selli r i ng FIC .
~ The proof is illllllediato f ro lll Proposi tion 5.6 , Propos ition 5. 2
an d Pro posi t ion 5 .7.
We are now ab le t o pres en t t he th ird embeddi ng t heorem indica t ed a t
the be gi nning of th is ch ap t er .
~ (Ellbeddi ng Theorem 3)
If C i s any cl o sed ca tegory with . "faith fu l basic fun ct or and
bd products , t he n there is a canonical f aithful funct or
Q :C ~HFK
from C t o th e ca tegory Nf l( o f modul oids ove r t he co_utat i ve s eairin,
Fl::. furtherPl ore. i f U~Fr--" S is t he underl yi ng se t f\Mcto r , th en
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VB is the basic functor for C; that is Va . F.
.
Proo f : This f ollows f rom Theo rem S.3 and Corollary 2 0-£ Proposition S.7·
Since t he categories t ha t are eep receeenes fo r C in t he abov e
th eorem ha ve zero objects and biproducts . i t is o f soee intere st to
investigate how the embedding tI affects this s pe cial structure .
~
The t illage 0.(0) of t h e zero object of C is the trivial FK-..oouloid
1'0.
Proof: By de fini tion o f a , a(O) . FO where ro is . FK-lIIOduloid. All
that reamlns i s to show that PO is t he t ri vi al moduloid. Since
FO~ h OID( K. . O) and hilIlCK,O) consists of a s i ngl e e leme nt, th e
zero .arphis. O:IC---+ O. ro is a singl eton set .
Spe ci f i c a lly po . { oj wher e O. f 'lr·1CO). Clearly when t he
s e t is given th e pr evi ously indicated .adul oi d s t ru cture , it is
(up t o i s oJllorp hi s . ) t he t rivial FK_lIOdulo i d . which is t he zero
object of t he categ ory NFK"
Before considering how a a ffects blpro ducts, we require the
f o llowi ng definition .
Definition 5.4
Le t C and C ' be t wo categories with biproduc ts and F :C - C '
a fmcto r . F i s s aid to b e~ i f fo r an y pai r of morp hlsllS









~f+ g ) .. FCl) + FCg) .
Propos!don 5.10
Th e ellbeddi ng a : C--t"'FK of t heore m 5.8 preserves blproduct
i f f i t is an ad di tive f unctor. In ot:er word s.. (I(A)~ a(A t!) B)~(B)
is a b i product i n NFl( whe never A7'A <!> B";- B is a biproduct i n
i f f 0. is an addi ti ve f lDlctor.
~: (=»
Since A~Ae B~B is a biproduct in C ,
P q
pi .. l A qj .. Is
qi '" 0 pj .. 0
Therefore a{pi) .. oCI A)
That is (l (p) a (1) .. 10 CAl
Similarly (I (q )ca(j) .. 1(1(B)
Al s o a(q}cl(i) .. a(O) and a(p)a(j) " 0 (0)
Since a s ends t he %ero ob ject of C t o the zero object. of
N
FK
(Le_a 5 .9) , aCO) is a zero IlOrphisa in H'n:.; t hat is
0(0) .. O.
Therefore a (q)a (1) .. 0 and a (p )a ej) .. o.
Si nce A (!) B is a b iproduct in C, Proposition 1.9 s t a t e s t h a t
ip + jq - 1A(!) B
Con sequent ly a (i p + j q.l " a CIAe B) .. 10. (A @ B)
But s i n ce a is an addi tive f uncto r.. t his gives
(I'( lp) + a (jq) .. l a CAe B)
a (ip (p ) + a(j )o.(q) .. lQ (A ~ 5)
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All th at re mains is t o s how that (0 (p). a ( q)) is a p roduct in
N n an d (a Ct), a (j » is a S\.UIl i n NFK" 1:his f oll ows i n
exa ct ly t h e same way as the argtmle nts al ready gi ven for ~~Oi~
i n chapt e r IV.
a is an ad diti ve f unctor . consi der(.¢:=.) To show that
l .I e hOIllC(A.B ) .
f + g is :_ A~fp~8
~~~
Sin ce Q pres erves bkprcduc t.s , the object o(A<VA) in the
fo llowi ng diagrQ is the biproduet o f a CA) an d a CA) •
1.(Aj ------t(A)~(f)
~Al lJ(p) ~.(A)~(') '. (Al:~q ) . ( f~'·(8)
I a (A)~a(A)"""""'-:<g)
There fo re <l f .g] '"' [ o(f) . a(g)J
That is off + g) • Clef) + o(g) .
I t has been sh own t h at. for any closed ca tegory C wi t h f aith f ul
b as ic f Ul ctor and biproduets t he set FA can be given the s t ruct ur e of
a FK.modu !oid f or each At! Ob C. Cons i dering t hat a module is
ess en tially a .adul oid with additive inverses . t he followi ng ques tion
na tural l y arises : What ext ra property must t he clos ed ca t egory C possess
in order that FA can be given t he s t ructure of a FK-llOdu le for e ach
A a. Db C; . wher e FIC is a co_utative r in g?
The fo llowing p roposition answers t he above question by providing
t he de t ai l s o f how FA is enri ch ed with an abe lian group s t ru ct ure .
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Pro po s ition 5 .11
I f a cl os ed category C i s s uch t hat
(1 ) the b asi c f unc tor F is f aith ful.
(ii) C has b i p ro ducts.
and (iii) there exists a lIOT'phis ll u:K--.., K su ch t hat the
foll owing di agr8DI comJlllute s :
K - - "'-- ....., KG K1 1(l.~
0- - - - -
that i s u + I f;: • OK" t hen FA een be given,in a can on ical way f or
e a ch A ilE Db C . the s t ruet UFO of an abe li an group (mde r +).
Proo f : Sin ce it has already been shown that conditions {I} and (ii)
ensure that FA can be l iven th e structure o f a collllllutati ve
IIIOnoid . all that re.ains is t o show that additive inverses exist.
We have FA Si:haa CK,A ) . For each x £ FA define -s e FA by
-I . FlI'- lC_X> where x. f'Ir(x ) and ~ i" . i" 0 'U. That is
f A 3 haa( K. A) --+holl (K, A) i:f FA
x l--------t>x t------J -'r"""--'-I:
Then
i s equal to zero .
By definition of +
is eq ua l t o zero .





















x+ {x .U) . o
But x0 ii ...X', th erefore x + (-Xl . cr
f o r a ll x E. FA
(- x) • FIr- I en- (x) + FIr(-x»
• Fw" l (i' + ( -X} )
• .,. - 1 (0)
• o £ FA
We are now ab l e t o pres ent the f ourth elllbedding theor elll i ndicated
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Tha t i s
Two obvious cons equenc es of t he above propositi on ar e:
Coroll a ry 1 < FK; + • •> is a COIlllllUtati_ ring .
Coro ll ary 2. ( FA; + , .> is a -=>dul e o w r Fl:.
Theor em 5.12 (EllIbedding Theore lll 4)
I f C is any c l o sed c at e goxy s uch that
(1 ) t he b asic f m etor F is f aithful •
(ii) C ha s biproducts •
(iii) t here exis ts a IlOrphis_ U: IC---+ K s uch t hat 11 + U • OK'
t h en t here i s a cano ni ca l f aithful f unctor
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f rom C to the ca tegory M~K of scdutes over th e c01lllll.utative ring FIC.
o Furthermo re , it:. .U :~odlC~S is the und~rlying s e t fun ctor , t he n
U 't:C ---"S is t he basic Metor f or C; that is UJ * F.
Proof : The proof f o llows f ro m Proposition 5 .11 (Corollaries 1 an d 2)
an d Theorem 5. 3.
Considering the possibili t y of obtaining a field s t ruct ure on Fit
an d conseq~nt l y giving FA t he s t ructUnl of a vector space for ea ch
A E. Ob C bri ngs us to the f i fth embedd i ng theore m.
Theo~ 5 . 13 ebbed-ding Theore. 5)
Jf C i s any clos ed category s uch t hat
(1) t h e bas i c f unctor F is f aithful .
( ii) C has b fpecduct s ,
( ii i ) there exi s t s a IIOrphis. u :K--+ JC s uch that IIC + u . 0K'
( i v) every no iluro aorphiSll. l --+K is invertible, th en th ere
is a canonical faithful {metor
from. C t o the ca teaory rFK of vector s paces over the
field fIC. Furthenore. if F: VF~ 5 is the underlying
set functor , t h en F'O:C --+ S is t he basic {metor f or Ci
th a t i s FO . F.
We ha ve to prove that the co_utat i ve rina: FK is a field; the
result then f o llows :rro. 5. 12. I t foll ows f l'Oll condi tion (iv) ~
and a s li ght JIOdificadon of t he proof of proposit i on 5 .4 that I
e a ch no nzero e lement of Fie h as a "mul t i p lic at i ve" inverse . Henc e
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( FK; + • •> is a field and t he proof is compl ete .
3. Examples ·
In chapter I II it was s hown that an y c atesory SM of s e ts und er
the action of a collllllutative dOnoid M is a synnetri c PIOno idal c los ed
cat egeey. In pa r t i cu l ar , any c.at e SOry SG' where G is an abe li an sroup,
is a s ylllne t r i c PIOnoidal closed category . Si nce 'rh ec re es 5.3 and 5. 5
invol ve th e eillbeddi ns o f closed categori e s i nto t hes e t wo categori es, i t
is of interest t o inves tigate what thes e elllbeddings are in th e case of
S , Sa. SM and S G' Note that if categori es o f IIOre s t ruct ure d a lgebr aic
objects are co nsi dered , these elllbeddi ngs wi ll be l ess interes ting s i nce i n
_any cas es the basi c structure is not pres erved . For eXlIIIpl e , i f
C • Mod
K
in Theorem 5. 3. the embedding obvious l y does no t p re s erve the
abelian group s t ruct ure .
(I ) The ca tegory S of se ts adlllit s, through the fo llowing data,


















t he s e t
Ca) F s 1 : S -t-S (F is clearl y fai thful) ;
(b) H(X.Y) " hom(X.Y) ; X.Y ~ Db S;
(c) K .. !s }, a s i ns l et on se t ;
(d) .X:X E! hOll(!s ) , X) s uch that " x (x) ( s). x for a ll
(e) X()Y .. XxY;
(f ) PXyz : holl (X :X Y,Z) a' hOlll(X,hoIlCY, Z» such that
P (f) (x) (Y) • f(x,y) where f : X x Y----t Z.
.-:-0
LLJ
Under the ope rat i on . (Definition 5.1 with A .. K)
FK _ II .. K has t he following Monoidal s t r uc t ure:
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If i n Theorem 5 . 3 we put. C ", S. t he elllbedding is s h lp t y a con fi rm-
ati on of the ab ov e observation that the ca t eg ory of sets is (is Oll\orp hic t o)
t h e c a tegory of OJ-sets . Th is re sult is also ob taine d Erolll Theorem 5 . S



















su ch t ha t
00'··. . ....
fun ctions ;
(e ) 1( . { • • I }, a set with two points . one o f the... distinguished ;
Cd ) .X:x., = hOll.(IC , X. } s u ch t hat w(x)(. ) · .. and
w(x )(l ) • x ;
(e) X. €) Y• • X.-w.Y. , the "s lII.uh " product . cons is ting of th e
ca rte sian product X x Y with X )Ii{. } U f ·} x Y shr unk t o a
sing le point ;
(f) PXVZ: ho.. ex. (i) Y•• z.):= hom..rx,. hom.,. (Y•• Z,,)
p(f)(x) (y ) • f (x@;-Y) . ,, (j) y . y 'l/} " • • •
(2) The ca tegory S .. of po i n t ed sets admits t he s t r uct ure o f a
sy _ t ri c IIOnoidal clo s ed c atego ry t hrough t he f ollowi ng data :
( a) F: S~ S s uch t hat F (X• • ). X;
(b ) H(X. Y.) • ho.... (X• •y.>. t he s e t o f b as e poin t preserving
It was s t at ed i n chapte r III that an y s et cou ld be r egard ed as an
M- set w~ere ~. { l} i s t he trivial monoi d . Clearly t he above structure
< n ::. ·> is (isomorp hic. t o ) th e t ri vi al III(lnol d 101:
Unde r t he ope rat i on . (De fini t i on 5.1) th e s e t rr .. U . ,, }
t he f ollowing s t ructure ;
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Clear ly < FK:. -> is a conn utative moRoi d. but not an abelian group.
The ~lIbeddi~g of 'rnecree 5 • .3 shows that the cat egory S . of pointed
sets 1118y be rega rded as a f ul l 5ubca~egory ~f the ca;egory -ol M-sets~ ­
where M::::J FK and the ac tion is define d as fo llows :
For all x E: X I x '" x
Ox '" ;. where * E x.
Note t hat the t ens or product of M- sets. as defi ned in sect ion 5 o f
Chapter II I, do e s t urn out to be the smash p ro duct i n t he spe cial case o f
~O . l} - sets with the above action .
(3) In general, any ca tegory 8M of x - sets h as a f aith ful b as ic
fun cto r . na.ely th e f or getful f unctor o f unde rlyi ng- s et f wtetor. If we put
C.. 8M in The orem 5 .3. the enb edding lIay be regarded as an "inclusion'.' .
Detai l s wi ll be g iven in exampl e 5 to s how that t he given colllllutative llIOfIoid
( 101 • •) is ess en tially t he s ame as t he co_utative .anoi d (FK.@) . Not e
that i f 8M is t he c at e J ory of a ll M-sets , th en th e elllbedding is ac tually
the i dent i ty functor.
(4) If we consider S G' a ca tegory of sets a cted on by an abelian
group G, then 1::. G. The set hOIll(G, G) of morphisms of the a-see G
h as t he property that each 1II0rp hblll is i nve rtible . This is e as ily seen by
observing t hat e r.w'l. :::crphis. G --#' G is unique ly deteI"llli ned by the image
o f the identi ty 1 E: G. Tha t is, i f f (l). a , then £-1(1) .. a- I. Henc e
FG ean b e given the s t ru.cture of an abelian group (und e r . ) . By putting
C. SG i n The o re m 5 .5 we again have an "inclusion" .
( 5) If in Theorem 5 . 10 we put C • MI::' a category o f lIIoduloids ove r ~
the cceeceee r ve s ellliring 1::, then
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We now s how t hat the addition and scalar ..ul tiplicat i on defined for th e

















• F'II' ( X) (1c) ... P1r(y)(k)
• (Pr (x ) + FIr(y» (k )
• kox ... koy
F'II' (x ... y)(k) • ko(x ... y)
such that fo r all k e. if,PI' (x ... y ) :1: ----+ A
Consider also x ... ye A.
Therefore F'II(x + y) • F'II(x) ... F'II(y) .
That is x + y " p,. - l(F 'II'(x) + hey»~ • x GY
of t he IlOdu l o i d A over K. To distinguish the operations in NK fro. thos e
i n MpK we us e t h e f o llow i ng notat i on
A . <. ; ",.) FA ' <';0 ,0 >
Th e operati on s G an d C!> have been defi ned as f ollows ~
k 0 J: . F (F'I' (x »(k) f or all x € A and .i e if
and x0r . F,..-l CF1f(X) + hey»~ for all x ,y in A .
i s an emedding of HK i nt o the ca tegory o f all IlOduloids ove r the
commutative s emlr i ng FK.
whe re A deno t e s t he lIl derlying set . that is A is FA wi thout the added
structure . Obvious ly bo th s t ruct ures have t he s a.e .....derlying s et.
In Proposition 4.12 the na tural iso.orphis.
1I':A ---.,. Ham(K, A) was defined by ,,(x) . f x s uch that
fx(k) . k ' x for all x E.A. x e, K. Ther e f ore Fr (x) : K~A and
F(F1f(x)) :'K---+A s uch t h a t F(F'/f(x»(k)· k ·x fo r all x €."A. k€K.
That i s k (!)x . k..x f or all Xlii "A. e e K
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In particular i f A .. K. th e above discussion shows that the coIDutative
s emi ring • FK. is t~e cOlllllutati ve s e~ring K. Therefore a is t he "inclusion"
of a category of K--adul o i ds into th e category o f ~ll lIOdulo l ds over the sa llie
commut ative semi ring K.
That is
If MK, is t h e ca tegory of a l l moduloids over Ie, then a · l:MK --+MK"
(6) In the cate gory Modt: of al l modules over a commutative ring
condi tion (iii) o f Theorelll 5.1 2 is s atisfied sin ce
u:K-, IC de fi ned by u(k) . -k for a ll k € K is a
llIorphisll of modu les which has the de si red pr operty I );: + u · OK" The refore
if C ,. Mod.:: in The orelll 5.12, t hen ¥ is the identi ty functor.
(7 ) Consider a category . VF o f ve ctor s pa ce s ove r a fie ld F. The
s e t hOIl(F .F) o f a ll line ar t r ansfonn ati ons of F has t he property that
e a ch nonzero linear trans fo rmat i on is invertib le. Since K . F fo r 'F'
condition (Iv) o f Theorelll 5 .1 3 is s at i s f i ed .





















An ob vious q ue s tion pertain~fli to each , of t h e f i ve embedding theo~1IIS
is the f o llowing : " Is the e lllbedd in g f ull ?" The aim of t his appe ndi x i s
t o p rovide an ex ample i nvo lving t opologi ca l .:KIut es which shows t ha t . in
gene ral , the "modu l e eri> ed di n g" i s not f ull . Si mi lar arg ument s us i ng
topo logi ca l x - s ee s , t opo l ogi c al c- seee , topological .aduloids and t opo l ogi ca l
vector s pa ces prove that t he oth e r elllbeddi ngs are no t full .
The word topo l ogic a l us ed above is used i n t he se nse of k- sp ece ( 22]
(a lso ca ll ed " co mpactly generated" Hausdor ff space) . AsstDing th at all
s pa ces ar e Haus do r ff . th e r e l evan t properties of k- sp aces are as follows :
(a) k :Top --to Top is a fun ctor ;
(b ) I f X is a space , X is a k-e pace _ ans t hat leX . X;
(e ) I f Y is any s pace ) ickY "" kY; so kY is 8 jc- sp ace ;
Cd) I f X and Yar e k- speces , then t hei r "p roduct" in th e category
o f k- s p ee es is X xk 'I • k ex x Y) • [X x Y de notes the ca rt es ian
pro duct of X and Y]
This s t a t e lllen t invol ve s the con tinuity of th e proj ecti ons
X ~ 'l --J, X, (x, y ) ......--.. x
X ~ Y -----+ Y, (x .y) ......-.. y
an d t h e f act t hat i f A is a k-space , f :A --+ X and . :A --of' Y
ar e lIIaps (continuous f unc tions ) t hen
( f , a:) : A-J X ~ Y, a t---+(f(a ) ,g(a» is a .ap;
(e) I f X, Y, Z are k-spaces
(X "k YJ"k X • X "k (Y "k Xl
(f ) If X an d Y are k. sp ace s then yX will den ot e t.he space of .aps
X~Y t op o l ogi zed as ke (X, Y), where c(X ,n i s t.he s aee ,
tnder lying set. wi t.h the co..pact. open t.opo l ogy ;
(g ) I f A i s a s ubset o f t he k- ep ece X, t.hen we lIIake A i nto a
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t- slbspace o f X by t opologhing i t as t(A'). where A'. (A
with ~he usual S ub~pac.~ t~POIOgy ) . k- spaces h ave t he f ollowing
uni ve rsal property: If Y i s any k- apace and f:Y -". X i s a
a ap such t h a t f (Y) C the se t A. then g :Y.-,. A. where A
h as the k- s ubsp a ce topo logy , defined by g (y). f(y ) , r e, Y is
continuous ;
(h ) Expo nential Law. If X,Y,Z an jc- sp ace s then th ere i s . bi j ective
corresponden ce between : (1 ) the s e t of maps f : X ~ Y ----t Z and
(ii) t h e set o f aaps g : x -+ZY de fi ned by g(x)(Y). £(x,Y);
x E.X . y E. t ,
~ When ev er we ment i on s pace , t opo l ogical sp ace, t opo l ogy, etc.
be low t hes e tems s houl d be understood i n the k- speee se nse.
De f i o! tion A.I
By a t opologi ca l r in g 1: . ( R, 7'R' +, -:> we mean t ha t < R; + • •)
is a co_utati ve r i ng with i de nt i ty , ( R. 1'R> is • topologi cal space an d
+ : R x R --+ R, .:R x R--foR ar e continuous .
De fi n i t i on A. 2
An l._lIIodui e 'X. ( A. TA, +, \I: R x A --+ A> consists of an
( R. + • •> - .adu l e <". + . \I) and a topology T"on A s uch t ha t
+ and \I are continuous .
Defini tion A.3 ~
Let 'A and i be R -module s . A morp hism f :A--JoB is a cont i n lOU5 l'





The ca tegory a l it-modul e s. den oted by V
o
' is clearly a well defi ned
category. We now make V
o




t he fun ct or F: Vo~S by F<A) .. A and FC£) . f ;
the functor holl. :~ x Vo-+Vo by (A;8')~ hOIl'oO:;B) . where
hOll<A.'B) cons is ts o f the usual ham(A,B ) IDOdu le . topolo gized
as a k- subspace of B'';
t he object R . ( R, T R' + • •) t o be the "g ro m d obj ect" i n Yo; '
(v) the natur al isOllOrphisll
by a~ fa' wher e
f. :R -.-,. A is defined by £.(1) " ~ 'a AE..R:
(vi ) 6A:R ---+ hor:a(A,A} by GAC"-) " f l, :A -JoA. f" Ca) .. }.,' a,
a c A
(vii ) L .. ~:hom (i.c) ----.,. hO_(holl(A:.BJ. hOlll~.C»
by f , ) (g~f og)
~ (l) It is a s t an dar d res ult for a-eedutes t hat WA is a bijective
linear transfo:nnation. We now s how t hat r;{ is continteus . The
f 1Dlction A x R ----+ A, (a .>.)~ a is continuous ; hence by t he
expo nen tial l aw ca:A---+AR. a ...--... f a is continuous . Now
f a £ hom( R,A) for all a Eo A; hence we can define the continuous
fun ction -1:A --+ hOIll{R.'A) defined by "x (a) . a(A >. a e X.
Let n denot e t h e inve rse of "X; we p rove th at n is continuous ~
as fo llows :
The cOlllpOs ite hOIll(R,A)~ hOIll(R.A) C AR is continuous ; hen ce
the co r responding fU'lct ion (J : hom(R, A) x R---+A is also continuous.
Conside r the compos ite
f '9'¥ c;aa·-
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hom( R. A) --t h Olll (R,A) x R~A
~ f t------+ ( f . 1)
~hiS composite is the required Jl and is clearl y continuous.
(ii) e A is continuous because it Corr esponds under the exponent lai !aw-
e.
R x A -----+ A; O.. aH- --+ a. l, E.R. a tE.A.
(iii) The co ntinuity of L fo llows f ro .. the fo llowing argUlllent: The
i nclusion hOlll(B.C) ---. CB i s cont i nuo us ; hence s o is the
" evaluati on function"
e :ho m(B .i!) x B--+ C, (f,b )~ f eb) .
tic i s conti nuous iff t he function
ho.(i ;c) ---+ hOIl(A'.cloll(A ,B)
r ] ) (g t---+ffl g)
is co ntinuo us ; this M ction is continuous i f f th e funct ion
hOIl(i.'C) ~ hOIl(A.B) -----+ hOll c'A.~)
( f , g) I .. f o g
i s continlXlus ; t h i s functioo i s continuous iff the fwIction
(hollleS,C) ~ hOIl(A.'B» ~ 't ---+ c
(i , g , a) I ,. fsCa)
i s continuous; becaus e l\ is associative the abo ve function is
continoous iff t he f unction
hOlll(B ,C) ~ (bOll(A';i) ~ 'X) ----+C
(i. g . a ) t------' f g(a)
is co ntinuous .
The las t f unction is the cotnpOsite
,, ~ ~ ~
hOIl(B,C) ~ (110.0.':8 ) ~ 'X) rx1'...homlD.C) ~ B--e+ C











Pro pos i tion A.l
V =. (Vo ' F . hOIl. 'it, _, e. L) is a c losed ca t egory.
~ The di f fi cult pa rts h ave be en e s tab lished ab ove ; the r es t is routine .
Th e clos ed cat ego ry V
o
h as bi p roducts; vi z. the us ual bi product. of
ao duj c dds with t he carte sian product t opology an d t he obvious actions . The
de tai ls a r e routi ne.
Applying the " Modul e Em ed di n, Theorea " t o V we obtain an embedding
a : VO----f' MOOR; t his is s illp l y the m de r lying module fun ct or.
We wi l l now gi ve an e X8lllple t o s how that a is not , i n gene ral , a
full e e be ddd ng ,
Let 'A '" ( A. +. 1.1, T,,>. A' • ( A, +, 11 , Tl > be a- ec dut es s uch
that 7' '# 1'1 (t wo R-lIlOdules wi th t he s ame und e rlyina: set , t he Stille
+ , the s allie 1.1. but different topo l ogies ) . For exupl e . tale it . '1R
with the usual t opolo gy . A . 1R, + and \.I as the usual ad di t i on and
lIu l tip H cation . TA as the discrete topo l ogy , an d 1A as the us ua l
t opology .
Th en the i dentity 1:1. --+ A' is not a IIIOrph isa of R_modules . but
0(1) : o<,A) ----+ 0 {A· ) . t h a t is the iden tit y on A. is a IIOrptis ll of
R--odul es . Hence
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